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Newly elected city officials and 
| outgoing officials were more or 
less serenaded by a band led by 
Rex Gaither following the closing 
of the polls Tuesday night. Gaither, 
defeated for alderman, gut the band 
together nad gave the new officials 
a welcome Into the circle of City 
Fathers.

First Gulthcr and his band play
ed lor city council immediately 
following adjournment of regular 
meeting Tuesday night.

t l . moss granting rur 
buy a gas line from

1 agreed to let Jon- pev 
Ityl part of the 11m ln b» s 
he writ at 6 cents pnr ; .000 
• par cent mterev When

l V city will pay him B cents

A. N. Thomason Is 
Re-Elected Head 

Of School Board!
The vote in the trustee election of 

Brownwood Independent School 
District Saturday was canvassed by 
the school board at a meeting at j 
Senior High School Monday night 
and Henry Wilson and Robert R. 
Holloway were declared new mem
bers of the board. They took the: 
oath of office.

A N. Thomason. J. C. Galloway 
and J K. Wilkes were declared re-

SM ASH GOES RECORD!

According to the songs sung by elect 'd. The official canvass showed 
the band, the old and new mayors the vote to be the same as was un- 
and aldermen "have plenty of style officially announced tn Monday's 
all the while.”  Anyway the band Bulletin

“ t  *b?Ut : Bsrte •“  In th«- Section of officers. A N. 
■•tin m * off ‘  Thomason was re-elected president.

^  T E penman, who had served as
rouncM 1 n secreta'-y of the board for several
for iii'rn^ion ’Jo years was elected vice-president. Jfor permission to arrest the ofll- q Gallo wav was elected serortarv 
ctals-elect. claiming they had cam- To take Mr Denm an? ^
muted unforgivable crime* by, Tlu. d r e w fo r " n g t h  ofunforgivable crimes 
seating their opponents.When asked for hi* nnintrvr. terms and Mr. Thomason and Mr.
tr O W. McDonald said la- thought l jje one year terms |the Officials elected hid Mr Holloway drewr a two year •the officials elected had committed 

crimes The aldermenheinous 
agreed

Then the band 
rounded up W a

went out and

■ ar
term and Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Wil
son drew three year terras 

Miss Carrie Reaves and Mr Den-I 
man are the two holdover members1

j Clothing Contest 
And Yard Tour 
Dates Arc Named

May 10ti vas set as the date for 
the county-wide clothing contest ol 
the Biown county home demonstra
tion clubs at the meeting of the 
county club council Saturday after
noon.

The council also decided to have 
yard tour on April 29th. More com
plete announcements ot both these 
events wUl be made soon.

Brownwood School 
Census Over 3.K)
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W o n t  .a u a n a  C ia w a td
firm  the city elec t on 
iy were canvassed by

f / 1 tt\ hi and the followlm were 
|f ' '  ' elected: W. A. Butler.

lert Hlae, chief ot police; 
» Henley. Jr., alderman 
id W. T. Hoskmson aitl-i 
l 2 Council voted to t 
night at 7 o'clock to in- 
new officials and t v .  
Scott was ordered to n ti- 
•wly elected officials

elect. Bert Hise. re-elected chit I oT who were not ln ,he ‘ 'lotion  this 
police and W T. Hcskinson ward Jear Last >ear th*y were elected 
2 alderman-elect Edward b ! Hen- for ,hree >,ear terms- 
ley. ward 4 alderman-elect, conid '  ■*
not be found by them.

The three officials were tied with 
a rope and marched through the 
city with the band. The group, fol
lowed by a small crowd, stopped at 
different points tn the business 
tectlon and the band gave the of
ficials a concert.

Production records mean nothing to In 
cow shown here with Rosella Olson. 1 
kola State College, at Fargo, recently br- 
ducin? 21.482 pounds of milk and 743 p 
of one year.

■ nlor two-yenr-old Holstein 
ow, property of North Da- 
ihe world's record by pro- 

s of butterfat over a period

Recapture Clause 
Of I. C. C. Act May 

Be Abolished Soon

KANSAS GUI OMAN 
WRITES TO mm 

FOB
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j WASHINGTON. April 7 .-C U P )- 
[ Th» house Interstate commerce 
committee today favorably reported 
a bill for retroactive abolition of 
the recapture clause of the Inter- 
rtatc commerce act. 

i|» The prr posed new re '»  innkJnc
______ * clause returns to the old Idea o f “a

u  j ;  . fair and reasonable return” on rall-
Brandon H Sltapard and his aunt, -oad tanstm in le__________________

Mr. D. Ailliams. both ol Anson,
•re receiving treatment in

Injaries Received 
By Anson People In 
Wreck Near Zephyi

reare the monthly 
March:
tnager H. V. Banner re 
at the street depart.:.' :.t 
ad all dirt streets and has 
number of them 
chlng of paved

i >
■d
1.
1-
»«v

If
,n

be m%oe 
8. W M 

W r lr m  Id
r relation a 
ger of the 
Association

In T4
country’* I* 
capital.

The committee also arreed to
u ____ , . . . Orotral place before the house a companion

i x,!s Hospital for Injuries sustain- piece of legislation altering the rate 
ed when the automobile In which making base under which the In- . . . « .

- Wert rWln*  overturned near terstate commerce commission sets! lady asking fer Information about
Zenhyr Monday afternoon. Grundy rail freight rates. ! canning. ” 1 round the paper with

___ Williams. 15, son of Mrs William-. ThrctiRh repeal of th"- recopture the picture and wri tip in a train
ConTid- was thriving the car and received provision, under which the govern- we were clraninv” the lady wrote

COLEMAN. Tcxns. April 6—<Sp> 
—The who’esomc value of legitimate 
publicity has been forcesbly Im
pressed upon Miss Gertrude Brent, 
Coleman county home demonstra
tion agent. Last year when the 
Coleman county third annual fair 
was being advertised a dailv news
paper carried a picture and story 
about the p-ntry of Mrs. John Cook 
with more than 1.090 containers of 
food.

Miss Brent ha* just received a 
letter from a Kansas City. Kansas.

14 L.-1

i
Sheriff M. H. Denman and Qeorre 

Curuncham started for Huntsville 
Tuesday morning with five prison
ers who are to be delivered to the 
peri»entiarjr.

The prisoners are:
Tom Moffitt. under two venrs 

ser.' nee from Brown county for 
fore, ry and under seven years sen
tence from Waeo for forgery; Her- 
shtl Ives, two years for but clary: 
J. L. Presley, two years for burglary; 
Bel) Dowty. two years for burglary, 
and P.ud Parsons, two years for bur
glary.

The census of Brownwood inde
pendent senool district completed 
March 31. showed more than 3.100 
children of school age ln the dis
trict. acccrdlnr to Superintendent 
E J Woodward.

The exact number of names on 
the rolls Is not known as yet as the 
rolls have to b? checked ln the of- 
ice of County Supe-mtendent F. 

D. Pierce for duplications with 
county rolls, etc.

Budget /ialai»cing 
In Canada Likely 
To Co.?t Uncle Sam

AWA. O r' . April 7— 'U P ' — 
ten cltizkns and United 
business must pay heavily to 

e the Canadian government 
and maintain the nation's 

tinder terms of new drastic 
Iredules Just announced, 
schedules call for increases

' /ee Baby
KANSAS CITY. Mo., April 5— 

(UP -Sound and symmetrical, 
i t -pound baby boy. believed to 
be the smallest child ever born 
alive, carried forward a stout 
it lit for life here today 

And doctors gave the tiny 
bov, less than fourteen Indies 
long, his doubled fists about as 
!:in;e as his 6-foot fathers 

■ bnall, an exceller iar.ee
in.

baby the 
• nly early an 
but he Is full 

■fr and Mr* 
tin. the parent 
■lepared by 
ich wa* two 
nths earlier than expected, 
ey had a few baby clothes laid 
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big.
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PUR CHRISTI. Tex
'—Conflicting stor 
told cone 
identified

'bom te. 18 v»r. of W. 8 . 
cmw B. w»a fatally

hurt and four other youths were 
intuitd at 9 00 o clock Friday aiTht 
when the automabil* in which they 
tvert riding .struck a horse-drawn 
cart on highway 18, a abort distance 

'.lh of Brrxnwood.
Tt. mas lived about 45 minutes 

dun- tlu accident, dying un tna 
operating table shortly after reach
ing the hospital, never regaining 

«i*: ouiness His head was crushed. 
The Injured

Funeral service* were held at 1:20
Atock S a tu r d a y  at Mclruus

Funeral Home chapel. The three 
bo;, moat vriou*ly hurt were W . 
T Harm. Jr . George Davis and
Luihre Craa-ford.

Robert Baker, son of Sol Baker, 
wa* driving the cart. He operates a 
dairy' south of town and was re
turning home after 
nightly nu!k deliveries.
■ nm. ired. having leaped from the 

cart u nen he saw the car was going 
to crash Into It, but hi* bone was 
killed.

Nature of Injuries
X-ray picture made at the hoapital
liuraai receded that young Har

ris’ back is eroken and physician. 
hate put the boy In a plater cast 
He is the son ef Mr. and Mrs W T. 
Harris, 1505 Eleventh Street 

Davis, son of Mr. and Mr*. Elmo 
M Davis, 607 Second Street, also 1* 

nun:- the death of suffering from an injury to his back 
I man whoee body and man abrasions over his face

INVESTIGATED
April 7. 

s that

lv , yales and income taxes, 
re al Import excise tax on 
States goods is tripled: a 

ttx Is levied on fire lnsur- 
rrmiums paid United States

ulf of Mexico and body 
'  Craofficers as 

dead man $usi
wford. 1600 Brady Avenue.

.-ashes over both

Canada is faced witl 
expenditures for the 
which sta-ted April 1. 
000 Rr venues on -pa' 
laxRt

tin

Beets in ' n i' »>*nor hrulsea < 4 1 /  mint was entitled to collect m o 
on Fl.sk Mrs Williams is suffering from half o f all excess profits made by 

and T h M 6 tee .t- •* fractured right wrist and several the carriers over a six per cent re- 
he said. The street fractured ribs. Mr. Shapard has a turn on their valuation, approxl- 

the deep gash on his right hip and nately 8361.000 009 allegedly, owed

thro
cone

’eral

dirt bruises end small cuts over his body 
Part, as wen as h»u. n ; Both were said to be resting well 

*  * *  P*r* today They will be In the hospital 
several days, physicians sold.

The party was returning to An
son from Austin where they had 
been visiting. Young Williams was 
driving the automobile and lost 
control of the machine as he start
ed around a curve two or three

« f  Mm  City ar" 
ondltlan. hie report Mid
crelary F. K. Beott's

he government by the railroadf 
would be wiped off the books. How 
ever of this amount onlv $13,900, 
ever has been actually paid into 
government.

The clipping from the paper 
inclosed In the letter,

“We have a chance to grow som e, 
garden." the lady wrote, “but It is ur 
too cold yet to plant We have our flc' 
ground and reed ready." The writer captured, 
of the letter explained thr.t she had 
canned bean* in gla«* Je.rs wlW

ffttt. Ives and Presley are 
of the atx prisoner* who es- 

I from Brown county Jail sev- 
woeks aeo. Moffitt later vol- 
ily gave himself up to the of- 
: and Ives and Presley were

r e -

Water worts samuiv 
r earnings, $2,007 55 

Mtwer notes rsceivab:' 
%gral fund, $S61J5 satu- 
“ tment. $88831; Mreet « -  

168: fire dapartnent $2. 
12.02
mtm: General fund. $i - 
nitary department $1 - 
toe department, $1,223 44 
tment, $1,251.60; water 
riling* $4,021 JO

Study Of Economics 
And History Urged

rannrn in Kin's 'i.m nr
•he ve2 pw secies. me cf uwni California Due to

1 k. pt alright. She wrote, but rnewt _  _
Supnort Rev. Garner

miles east of Zephyr The car turn- f nr nnrtPY W O rh
od over several time* and was fac- * UT i r t W S p a p e T  »T OTR
ing back east when It stopped. Mr. ---------
Shapard was thrown from the car 
and was unconscious for some time

TURD

DALLAS, Tex.. April 7 —lUPi—
________________ ___  Study of economics and history as

He could not walk for some time Preparation for newspaper work was 
after he !.«' in Ralph H. Turner,

ZT':' cause of the deep cut tn his hip. jouthwcstdivislon manager of The
_____  T ota l. . United Press, ln an address• to

I , Southern Methodist University
cf Ra.ic* PttUtfs re- a onf  a" d carrl^  ,th® lnJurwl P*°- journalism students. ,
fire alarms, loss $4*5 .P1* »  the hospital here. “It's no great trick to write a
tnsumace. All equip- r automobile was not greatly headline or a police court -wry. but 

shape. ( j  _ damaged and young Williams start- not everyone can interpret properly
international developments of greet

of them spoiled and were flat scur 
and It took hours of boiling: so 

1 much trouble ln fact that It was not 
worth the tim- or beans saved.”

* The Kansas lady savs she has 
been putting up all kinds of fruit 
and preserves for years and express
es the belief she can successfully 
can meats and vegetables if fur
nished the Coleman county recipe 
Miss Brent has furnished the in
formation with the assistance 
Mrs. Cook.

At Demo Convention

Two Pay Fines In 
Broohesmith Fight

rslial Luther Outline's ed to Anson In it today, 
tp alarm for fire With loss —  —

filtered by Insurance One . . .
^o C°tton Association 

Of Brown County To

significance," he said.
A free tor ail fight at Brookc- 

smith Saturday where a rodeo wa 
| being held resulted ln two men

■ __ - .‘a i»  iiuum n
sy  s e le c t io n  * ''m . inspections outside 
I p a s te l s h a d e s - * *  Fire JrlU oordu, - j

>s —  rea llv  "shal Guthrie also report- j 
ll m hod checked up on the J

Ig t o  t e l l  d o /e tu  t Mtstcr electricians and

Owner Of X ED Says : several others be
He Plans To Resume ant̂ rylr(.rs

ring charged with

FORT WORTH, April 7 -  tUP' 
John N. Garner will have the back
ing of the California delegation at 
the democratic national convention. 
Charles 8. Hutson. California re- 

‘lf publican leader, predicted here last 
r.iiht.

“ As the California delegate-at- 
large to the national republican 
eenvention. I have travelled all ov
er the state and am in close con
tact with political conditions." Hut- 
-on said. “ I feel certain Gamer 
will defpat Franklin Roosevelt at 
the California democratic conven
tion."

Hutson, who Is candidate fori 
r-ifyor of Los Angeles, stopped here] 
< :i route to the annual banquet of

ated 
fiscal year.
*f $769 OOP * 
t rates of 

n would amount to only
S319 00C.000. The deficit cf $50- 
003.000 Is expected to be made up 
by the new and increased taxes.

The xperlil excise tax on all im
ports of one per cent imposed a 
year ago has been raised to 3 per 
cent.

A new import as a tax of 15 per 
cent cn gross premiums pa'd by
Canadian Insurers to foreign insur
ance companies other than life,
marine end farm mutual.

Incline tax increases amount to 
as high as 100 per cent on lower ,j0ni„ -  
ineomes. dropping down the scale to „  v-i 'S e f ' 
33 per cent on Incomes of $50 090. 
and upwards. Under the new
schedule, an income of *4.000 which 
paid S16 tax under the cld tax 
schedule will now pay $32; an in- 
oome c f $10 000 which paid $232. 
will now pay $754: one of $50,000 
which paid $6,704, will now pay $S- 
062

The sales tax was increased from 
four to six per cent.

COP
— •UP 
sutlers 
an in
was iounil in the 
were probed todav by 
ing to identify the 
David Hefferman. Boson 
identified the dead man 
then giving his name a 
and * homing seamans 
that effect.

Police revealed they an
a. i- b .1 ved to ha\ left Hsrbor fc* a fractured right arm at to* 

I land - e i day afternoon or. the *3-1*1 anti a st-vere cut on his head 
iai ..-d Oil vn .;' Mai* .' which was discharged from the hospital

injuries were dressed
man is 1 The six boys were riding tn an 

tutomobile driven by George Davis

us tei.
r. had eye? and small cut* over hi* entire 

tumscll face and both arms. Several sttch-
ttavnard d* were taken to close some of the 
pers to cuts on his arms.

( Clyde Reed received treatment st 
* '!)•■ hospital following the accident

believei thissetts. It is
nan. _ _ _____

J in of Cc' 1 Chr *t: who whjrh bel nged to his father. Davit,
J A n a c-hoolmate of Hcffcr- Reed and Harris were riding through

•- b<> :y of if'.e e City Friday night stopped
■:i sr.d failed to .J niffy tt and picked up Crawford. Thomas

as Hefferman This led officers to atid w  T  Harris who
question the Identity and revealed 
that Hefferman himself had claim- New* 
ed. “that s David H»fferman from 
Boston Massachusetts, and I’ve 
known him for some time “

Two of the sailors held for ques- 
vere taken into custody 
e-man ln an Aransas Pass

rooming house and San Patricio 
county officers arrested the others.

Testimony Resumed 
In Murder Trial At 

Henderson Thursday

L o a n s  F o r  C l o s e d  
R a n k s  I n  T e x a s  A r e

l HENDERSON. Tex.. April 7.- 
• UP ' —Testimony was resumed here 
today tn the murder trial of Bas- 

Osvtns. charged in the slaying

•ig on the sidewak near Arcadia
stand. The boys draws out

the roau bv Greenleaf cemetery and 
* 0 highway 10 at Breezy Point 
.mb were driving back toward town. 

Thrown from Overtwndwg Car 
When the a itomobtte struck the 

horse and cart It turned ewer and 
over several tunes and landed on 
its wlieels SO or 75 yarde down the 
road troin when' the horse lay dead. 
TtM boys were thrown out of the 

The automobile, a closed, two-
■  model, wa* damaged almost 

d repair and the cart was tom
pieces.

St - A. Andrews, local transfer 
w ho lives near where the aoct-

■  turred waa the first person 
i" Tn, i the injured boys. He said 
he ^ '3rd the nash and could tell

the car rolled over several

t

Meet Here Saturday Theater Business
HOUSTON. Tex., April 7 — lUP>

1 • TT ?  The county convention of the — Bark home from the Mexicant hours in inf to w e ls  oniy one Brown county members of the Texas bonier. Will Horwltz todav plni-v-t!
er electricians ay ' |Coop< rative Cotton Association will to dispore of his interest In radiod to make $500 bond

■—

s This Evenin'* O r  M u r d e r
______________  ^ 4 > o t  Q u e s t i o n  | wood on April 16th.

r k a n s a s  D e a t h

be held at the court house Saturday station XED at Reynosa, which fig-; 
! afternoon to elect a delegate to th" ured largely in the arrest of him- 
I district convention, which will be self, his wife and six others on 
; held either In Coleman or Brown- charges of operating a lottery.

from Brownwood were
not called, but men who are depu
ties in the community reported the 
case.

Zephyr School Play 
Draws Large Crowd

More than 200 people attended a 
play. "Barbara Puts It Over." at

AUSTIN. April 7.— 'UP> — Assist
ant Altornev General Sidney Ben- 
bo’v. back from a Washington con
ference with the federal Fecon- 

[striictinn Finance Corporation, to-
, .. .__ . , day said that prospects are good forIndianapolis newsboys band to which ,___,___  ‘, . . ' . '  loan for the purpose of reopening

-------------- ---------------  i f nd, continuing in op-ration Texas tht, v llL-, welr ln nvenge
banks that have closed.

DISPUTE OVER CUSTODY Loans he said will not be mad'
OF SON CAUSES SHOOTING fm IT* ' pur:* of ' ::r' T.i ' i

--------- but In cases where there Is to be
SAN ANTONIO. Tex., April 7 .— resumed operation. Benbow had 

UP)—Dispute over the custody o' Ron(, to Washington rpccifically to 
liis son, Keith Wagner. 6, "® s asrure the corporation that thp Tex-
bunm,'id by,  w legal department holds that the.-hooting of Fritz W Schleunlng. Jr.. I stat„  banklnK commissioner can

and

D llP  Jit t th m r  ot f;’ ' 1 Par r last Decrmb»-r The Ag Mclnnis Funergl Home ambu-
* ! to be r ianjfc_was called ,,nd Carried Thom-

before night
Owens a'so is under indictment 

for murder of Melt Parker, brother 
of Rube. He surrendered shortly 
after their shotgun riddled bodi»s 
were found on a roadside near here.
He claimed self-defense.

The prosecution is seeking to show

as,-’ Crawford. W. T . Harris 
Drti* to the hospital.

• Funeral Sere tees 
Fun, rai t **» were held at Mr- 

lS A s Fur, Home chapet at U30 
o'eteci 8a • irda* conducted by 
D r..M  E Davis, .ssisieu jv R r  
P t - Stanford. Alter the short 
.*«■•. jee tie re the cortege went to 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery where 
anotlur short service was held 

Pall bearers:. John Angel. Ray- 
m nd Greta, Melvin Coston, Carl 
lEngle. J B Whitehead and Elbert

Highway Designated
r< ‘ , n  1  A J “ F*. J B wnueneaa and Elbert
D e .W e e n  B r o n t e  A n d  Whitehead. Honorary pall bearers 

_  _ .  .  wen- members of the Drown wood
Ballinger Thursday 1,ll h

30, tn a small cafe here yesterday. 1

ind Sweater^

* 1

Ark.. April 7— 'UP' 
attractive Ruth Young 

-tdd college stud' tit 
suicide, or staggered in 
train after an attack by 

s moot question ln :> 
here today.

Lillian Schroeder 
Entered In State 
Washington Contest

I've decided to gpt out of the 
radio business and stick to the mov
ing picture shows I’ve been runnin- 

(here for the last 13 years.” said 
. Itorwit:: upon his return from 
[Brownsville by private plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Horwitz and six

? j ^ ^  225E?5r.tyrds;“is tj ^ u n i , ; ; ™ . * . entica.tion in a hospital here today, 
wife. Mr* Thelma Schleuning. 
released under *1.000 bond.

given by the senior class. The play 
was well received by the large au
dience.

"Barbara Puts It Over” was a M _
three-act comedy. Roles were taken h o DY OF AUTO WRECK 
by members of the senior class. VICTIM is  SENT HOME

" — . Mi-til? t v  e i v  r n u p  t v v  m  KINGSVILLE. T  April 7.—
members of the XED Studio staff Ml , , ' i  n  SOLVENT BV COURT T fJ' Tl"  h(H,v of How-.rd Bus- 
were jailed at Brownsville Tuesday DA” “ ®  T ^ x a ' . ^ T n f k i l l e d  In an automobile arcl-

pledge assets of closed banks as se- 
n ij icurity for such loans, 
was

District Judge Towne Young to- '!rn' npBr here latfl Wedn-sday, will 
day had held that the Murray Com- be taken to Memphis. Ten.v. his

C h i l d  I n j u r e d  I n  
A u t o  A c c i d e n t  I s  

S t i l l  U n c o n s c i o u s  % J * ™ % Z ™ * * Z *  i J T

AUSTTN. April 7 - 'U P t— A 
threat to "go around Dallas" with 
throueh east and west traffic by 
use of highway 15, instead of state 
highway 1 was made here today by 
Highway Commissioner Cone John
son upon receiving notice that Dal-

county commissioners from remov-
--------- 'tag obstructions,to the building of

FORT WORTH, April 7. — (UP!— a connection between the Commerce 
Robert Richards. 5, last member of strert viaduct tn Dallas and state>% (!*)£ ""ta d qUeaWOn ln Word was received T u e s d a y  by federal officers who charged

fllw tth*m urder Is Irving ^ “ [ ^ " ^ ^ i U r m J i n  ̂ t°Dalta* T a T a u T l p a s a ' m a n  day had heId, that the Mur™V Com- taken to .sumpni, ceniv. ” '3 |H Beaumont family all of whom were p , 1 fSir'm iies west ^ S r u H t e n t a  hobo, who y pany. manufacturers of cotton gtn h o m ^ t^ a y . Bob M ; ^ ^ ! ^  Ik„ led |n an“  or - ' of the George Washington Blcenten- in Aransas Pass
itea an aiiagca con nla] commission approving the entry -------  —•*-
U t e ^ ^ u h " .^ : Tidal Refining Co.

machinery. Is solvent and he denied pus ChristI. also was injured in the 
an application lor a receiver in iccident.

thc of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schroeder.nvher stagger into ..... )n thp state declamation contest for 
I New K«M»h v tt 'J lS ' lccolnotive fireman, seventh and eighth grade students, 
w slylew—all at tho Rald he Mw Miss „  M,ss Schroeder will represent
r beautiful—"  ''"e  *"* deliberately place her nr?'\|'aoc*d , state crontost
het weave*. rail which is to be held ln Austin May

once named “beauts 
: A. <te M. College

Meets 15 Cent Oil 
Price Roost Today

the suit of W. I. 
the company.

Compere against

_______ formal
was in a coma today, suffering from mlnui-s today deisgnating a state 
Injuries received when run down by highway from present highway 70 
an automobile three days ago. near Bronte to highway 4 or hieh-

Robert gained consciousness at WRy 30 near Ballinger, conditional

5.
TULSA. Okla ., April 7.— (UP>-

GASOLTNE TAX rOM.EUTtONS 
IN K INI ' I BOOK DM  (.INI

TOPEKA, Kan April 5— <UP>— 
Gasoline tax co'lrrtions dropped

Tidal Refining Companv announced half a million dolla-s during th- nnuu rouna uioic nm inr..w . ^.v.- -  Richards of Beaumont and r. -net 
today it had met the 15 cent crude pa't year, Seth O Wells, state oil egates came from Texas. Louisiana ^ 8hr’ r ; -"r  ,-cre khled  ̂ 1 vE &. . ______  AL1.1____ --------------------------- ----■ . —I-.. A l- ,T,rl M M  Of !'■* *r U  K.IUQ.

RECREATION WORKERS OF
A ttrV V1 r, |T7—FUP) -Ttccr r a - widely separated Intervals today and on the counties furnishing right of June 8. ifl3L 

, ' _ orVrr,  .W„ southwest dL«- *■”  !,b!r 10 recognize hi* grnndpar- wny and pe’ dng half of constmc-
,-*rt N»ti !Tiii p .c c 't 'n n  Assocte- er,{* whom he has lived since Mon cost. The state will not take 

n ’ met here t^dav for thetr eighth he r*-aped the wreck near Beaumont the raid over for maintcnance.it 
annual round table conference. Del- ^  *Nch hta pomKs. Mr and Mrs_ was specified. untU tha-e conditions

Omnty
Chester S Thomas was bom 

Oct ber 17. 1812, tn Holder ootnmun- 
Br wn county. He hod lived 

wilh his parent* in Brownwood for 
th- last 10 years.

H" was a member of the senior 
class at higli school and one of the 
leading students of the school. He 
ws* end on B r wnwood Uons foot
ball team dur.ug the 1830 season 
and rated as one of the best play
ers tn the district.

Young Thomas ts survived by his 
father three brevhers and two sls- 
ie- . The brothers and sisters are: 
Homer, Wade and Carl Thomas, oil 
of Brownwood; Mrs. Ruth Mor- 
ttsn and Mrs Beulah Carter, both 
"f Brownwood. His mother died

GI01&
BonJs Set oil price Increase tn Oklahoma. Arkansas and parts of

’. Overstreet of the 
that Miss Yount- 
cuspension at the

Oklahoma Inspector, reported today. Coller-
ftelds" retroactive to April 1st when tiens for the year ending March 31 Missouri and ^Kansas 

f  O T L  Ll  Z1 dollar oil became a reality. were $8 373.802 87 as compared with
I n  L I  n e t t  V la s e s  Magnolia Petroleum Company, *8.9:9.940.33 for the twelve months 

_____  Standard OU Company of New York ending Mhrch 31, 1931.
Examining trials for Claude and f ub8,« aH ' ex‘ Cnw f i  th*. nZ  *’  8 -------------------------- ---------

and bids were ordered on 
Physicians said Robert's condition constructing a highway division

$12,000 setwere $8 373.802 87 as compared with Problems of providing cities of st'J!vishf!!'1!?*!. ^  'know^Tta'what "r- mths the southwest supervised “places nally but it is not known u  what a. ide for the building.
: to play" will be discussed. I extent.

Extortion Letter 
Causes Placing Of 
Heavy Police Guard

death, until sh* signed r ^ nard williams, father‘ and son. ^  l°  h,‘®not to h&w ^furthtr 0  $ . . . _ . Arkansas and Louisiana crude..“Lte rt222te. ^°rlnE’ C0U?tŷ *S /» » « $ > ’• Of MeonwhilS, Thurman Hill. Kansas 
a group' of  mPnt nn<'  'ar<̂ ' WPre held public Service Commissioner, In a 

'tSj'B ropesed '7 pach Pase was telegram to E. G. Steuben, presl-
^ 1  mole students 
^ U it n e s s  sold that a iron 

V K  V A is a t s s e d  th* prop, ...
the oo-ed shortly b- 

^ v a c a t i o n ,  and that
TH die hefora I sig

m more and tnoP’  
lie or eggshell J«*' 1

be- *et f»t *1,000 and the men were dent of the Standard Oil Company 
that she bound over to await the action of of Indiana, criticized the company 

m  die hefora I sign the Rrand Jury. for failing to post the $1 top price
You never see me ------------- - „ - - tn mid-continent fields. ,

1 i APPEALS FH.FD TODAY

Operations Resumed by Texas Brick 
Company; Is Employing Fifty Men

BY TWO LIFE TERMERS HOUSE COMMITTEE AGAIN
AUSTIN April 7. — fUP'—Appeals REFUSES REPORT BYRNESTH BABY DIES

SCALDED nf f en White and Bill Nelson, ron-

OUAYAQUIL, Ecuador. April 7— 
(Ul1 (-Rebels, with two armed 
ships, attacked the fort at Punta 
Piedra. a strategic point cn the 
Gulf of Guayaquil today. The gov
ernment sent troops to attack the

The plant of the Texas Brio!; • ing its stock of bricks of certain1 rebels ^
Company at Brownwood resumed rnlors whlch havr bppn Pxha" !' ' ert SWEDISH COUNTESS ON

ECUADOR REPELS ATTACK
FORT WITH TWO SHIPS

Gregg County Leads 
In Drilling During

CHICAGO April 1.— OTP)—A $5 - 
CIO extortion letter threatening the 
■ ixi act ton of hit 5-yeor-oM ton to

day brought a police guard to the
_ ,  , _  „ .  home of Alderman DavM
March. Report Shows otempt* by detectlvra to 

thp Utter Writer proved Da*

«T H , April 7. »-<UP> — vlted of robbery in Harrison county 
1 old son and sentenced to life Imprisonment
er. died and 99 years, respectively, were filed The House Expenditures Commit
1 when todav In the court of criminal ap- tee teday for the fourth time re- il'ty  men will be employed
Iter on peals here The two were Indicted fused to report out the Byrnes bill Bt Ule plant, which will be kept In 
r had in Gregg county tn connection with for consolidation of the war and operation for at least thirty days, 
floor.,a  holdup of Paul Kitchens They navy departments. The vote was Mr. Gifford stated.

the were tried ln Harrison county after 12 to 8 with several democrats vot- For the present, nj least, __
tag with the republican minority. brick plant will be bugy replcnlsh-

operations Monday morning,' after f! :rin* thp P**' few months ° f  inactivity. Whether the plant will 
continue operation after these stocks 
hove been rpelenlshed will depend

RILL TO MERGE ARMY-NAVY a suspension since last October ac- 
WA8HINGTON. April 7— tUP>— ,cording to W. H. Gifford, mnnager.

AUSTIN A or: 1 7 - ,  UPi Greee The letter instructed the alderman
eourr* with 31.7 drillin'! permits and to bm* ta a ttn
» 5 ^ w  pr^ucere. led in ell ertlv- r.u^  .  iwcant l “  tf hL S L u «  

riurme March, a rrport o* th^ .. » tv . rhilA"
stntr Railroad Commiwilon ^oday thL fin. .

WAY DALLAS TO NEW YORK showed. T . Th* .
--------- Drilling permits last month total- thp 8uMon

DALLAS. Tex., April 7 — 'U P '— ed 670. ex compared to 490 for Feb- snr.Wdny. tne 
The Countess Bond of Sweden left ruary. New producers completed tn " a' ’p investigated It

mixm business developments. At here todav for New York on the March totaled 479 as compared to without result 
the time of suspension last fall big American Airways line She is on 428 for the preceding month.
slocks of brick and ttle were on her way there from Mexico CUT. Permits to drill tn Rusk county extort ion 1*» by 

• hand, and deliveries during the past Tm  just making a pleasure trip totaled 111; Smith 28; Harrtoon. 2 out to play 
thelfew months have been made from through the two Americas, she sold ^ well* were jr m p teted In hljttm nearby fen*

.4mm

00172617
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nnrnn MMHKEHEIIT
PRESS MEET FOB REPRESENTPF

(Hnrrrs notice or
T HE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Brown
WHEREAS by virtue of » 

execution Issued Oul ol tie  District 
Court of Callahan County

* -srM.nr-*Tas: srsjas k  arg it
«»U c f Un.t:d Royiltle* C:rp m-
tton tlu.ITIn shall not b« < :.s t - .d  Mr mid Mrs w »» HXls WPn- They wen- hid- |
ns a ‘ Hr of sny rl|:ht. title or In- Bunds)' dpn ln g pasture on the Ban Baba J
terest of any person otlier than tha Mr> w  g Wolle anil mother. (){ tl)(, c oiorad0 river, f'i the 1  

’ '•hi c) united R-valtir- Corporation Mrs vla Walker, ol Brownwood weri. m 0 vered m €
»n<l he folio John A l ^ M j * ^ .  , from hPTP ^  **

Texas, pr.p ty he ret .Tor described 1» es- Mrs Hughes of Hempstead came
on the 2Sth day <f Msrch. A. D-'penally excepted to-wit'

Newspapermen of the
Texas Press Association who »i- .. {or

neettna to “ “ f

1932 wherein Putnam Supply Com- 
, (>an.v. a corporation la Plaifltiff, and 

Mis.- Carrie R .aies toduy author- united Royalties Ccrporat: n a cor-

ln

i M;
w m  a

Ray ystewartlS Z £ S t s r e & S | S 5

Heart O t the announcement of her can- rxiraTlon is Defendan at- w_ _^ U ^ l . lu a  rtf thp r

HY RAYMOND CLAPPER
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON. April ft— ' UP■ • 
Two unique primaries today usher 
tn the active stage of the grea" 
American game of selecting a presi
dent

In the largest state New York.
and tn the moat Independent state 
Wisconsin, both parties are select
ing convention delegates These are 
the first big April primaries which

,__________ __________  n> a judg-
.. . __representative of the mpn, r(.nii« red tn said court igatnst

tend the semi-annusl 10 jjsth legislative district composed ,ald [>.(,.n<iant and in favor rf the
be held in Brownwo d -aturday., ^ jjrown and Coleman counties stid piainult lor the sum of Nlne- 
Aprl 16 will find that a full en- lt hPr opinion, said Miss Reaves. Hundred-Three and 30-1 On D Harz 
tertaimnent program and a goon ^ maxmg her announcement as a auh interest therecn at t' rate of 
business meeting has been P*annea (.M|ldldalt th»i tn* state's buaine--- \q pPr rent per annum from Jami- 
for them should be handled with the aam<- aiv i 1929 together with all casts

The program irK'.uiT- a lli nre. carr and with the same adherence C( suit I have levied ui i and will
breaktu-t business meeting lunch- ^  business principles as private cn the 3rd day of May A D 1932 
ecn and golf tournament Local business and that economy and between the hours of ten o'clock.* 
intertainment committee of Jrown- bonPsty in the administration ol m and four o'clock p m at thi
wood newspapermen are busy (hf stalp s afrairs. need to be two ot Court H uso door of Hr a n Cour-
mayinst final arrangem, nt> nd pre- , Ihe watchworda of the legislators ty, proceed to sell for cash to the 
pent: :i fvr thy me* tin taelud- Miss Reaves is wtii equipped bv

training and experience to cope

An undivided cue >ur..i Interest dren. Mr and Mrs , ^ M ^ T h T ra n  singing ’  | hlghf and hid
in the South one-half of the Start,thews and Mr and Mrs Theron good singing (enUeman, M: and Mr,

ac-es of land out of Peyton HugfIn* °  eT  kT. if,™ , with hi* and Mr and n
John »n Survey N 10(i. Block No Mr and Mrs W D Bowden and who made lait i visi cd Sunday,
5 known as the G E Barnes tract, Har:ld. have returned from son Rev J U _ rlrick ry p -tr - rh,

TX-eu-th UIUT-M b.'[HK .3W ,,, ,.1,.:,, w hen m-V OWiwfed u »  m ornititi^w  t Xn ^  M ^

-  a  itim -sfisrtin s;r M """ ,h" r “  ox «
the n d Record- cf Brown Coun- H L Allcorn and J J AUcom friends we oiler sy mpathy | 8 lir  ,B he
tx. 'I U S  to which rc< Id |< •'« 'n ce 'Wi,,(. called to StephenvUle Monday uiss Bess Hutchings , j

ate
rted In Him shape Egg 
waa a Uttla Imto In ta 
he end of the moixn

of 16 eggs
#n,” said County 
in in hm month)

Agen
y Te

for Urn axtenaloi. ., i
cJ K  A  A  U . Collage ■

hi t, by made f r a mod.' pnrtlcu- nl_h, f0 ‘ be at the bedside of their uols ruller and mother  ̂vuuted_ In
. .-Intinn rvf t Vim nr.iIM>rtV P* - . ..  n ____ as u Vvry » D IW>h h a m #  111 B la n k e t  IftSt

mg Biady, Coleman. San Angelo.

will pretty well decide how the ville Comanche
Ballinger, Menard. Mason. Stephen,,P 1 with questions that come up In theGcldthwalte, Pub- : she has had extensive

presidential ncminations are to go i,n. Hlco, De Leon. San
-IlUnois. Pennsylvania and Massa- Lomela and otheri

legislature
‘ ! experience in public affairs, Includ-

lar description of the property ex 
erptei from this levy: »tid also an 
undivided one-fonrth inte e-t in the 
E--t lorty-flvc acits of land of the 
North half of the T F Fitzgerald 
tract cf Peyton J.hnson Survey No 
ICf r,!*(k No 6 such Interest being 
more fully described in a convey -

brother Barrett, who was bAdSy|the J R D W ) home In Blanket last ! o f ' ^ ' nn

L-n Bart!
e at 
Barton.

of March.
on

h.m m an auto accident ^ Sunday afternoon mun t .
The one act play In the contest tor

nor 
parents

chusetts coming later tn the month. Entertainment program will start
New Y ork-the grei.- pi J r  m botn Friday night. April 15. with a dance 

p*i. ties, will select its district dele- in the ro f garden ot Ho el Brown- 
gates today. 90 In each use. Later wood. The dance . ven by
at state conventions, the repubU-

hlghest bidder all lh» right, tltk- 
and int- reft cf United Royalties 
Corporation, a corporation in and 
to the following described property,
levied upon, tc-wit ','nn from United Royalties Cor Mathhews ~

Said property being situated tn pcratlcn to Clare A Stewar' of ' Mrs E D 
Brown County. Tcxa- t >-wlt i -jnte rf June !#. 1929 an* recoroed

____  _ ___  FIRST TRACT An undivided in Book 246, page 520 of the Deed ;
school board for the last seven , ne-thlrd Interest in and to all of Rec • 1 of Bream V r.v. Texa 
years She is president of the Sixth ^  leasehold rights In the West to " h'ch record referen • W h.ro-

Mrs Aaron May of Fort Worth The one act piay ui w »  • D H
Is visiting her mother Mrs Prince thr district was produced in j Tuesday n eh-
and other relatives Hrownwood and the play Chtrte Priee‘

Miss Ooldie Matthews of Orosve- place The high school of Oold- Va„ |(, F..
,w nt the week-end with her ujwalte was re p rt - nted oy Max b(J5 h.

Mr and Mrs

mg feur years as county superin
tendent of Brown county She has 
been a member ol the Biown wood

cans will select seven additional 
delegates at large and the democrats 
lour

New York does not provide for 
pledging Its delegate- but the repub
licans will be all aet for renctnina- 
tion of President Hoover. The 
democrats are doubtful Managers 
of Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
claim more than ha f cf the dele
gates will be personally friendly The 
chief of Tsm mv:, Hall. John F 
.Curry, declared here last week that 
he and his allies would control the 
d. legation and would prevent it 
from pledging itself until the con
vention meets tn Chicago In any 
case it Is expected to vot« as a 
unit.

Governor Roosevelt, and his New 
York rival, former Ocvernor Smith, 
are expected to be named delegate:

the arownw-od Club and t to District Federation of Women's! , 45 of um dof t h 's o  ith one- b; ?•• for » m-r l *r f ihr de
thr public but with the r̂ w8J*J**!* Clubs, which comprttete fifty coun- h f 129 HCre» of acres out rri: :i of the proper•.> co «vr> 'c 

thi îr wtm  ana ttm i »  8nd has a membership of 3.000

Max
Charlie Harrison Forman Marshall, Hor

ace McNutt and Woody Baylor 
Miller of San Angelo They were accompanied by Miss 

E D. Sheffield this Love Got Lin. one of the high school j 
! teachers here.

Mr and Mrs Bernay Sheffield rhP cemetery association met in 
Sun Angelo were guests of rela- (be rest ro.m In the court house on ,

Monday afternoon An interesting 
held

in Bn
morning

feeding
iome
n used by I 
if both ‘ 
th for
vlth
and careful man 
iperatlve Mooelatn

visited Mrs

as honor guests. I club women
Brrskfast in Gold Kwm ; For the last four years Miss

Following is the rest of the pro- Reaves has managed the ranch and 
gram as announced: cattle business of her father, the

100 i  m Friday—Bn aktast In late A J. Reaves, and she Is agent 
the gold r-cm at Hotel Brownwoed 'for  the Mattie B Coggin Estate 

9 00 Buslnes- session at the | endowment fund of Daniel Baker 
note: There will be addresses on College 81»c holds degrees from 
adverti-ing and circulation which Daniel Baker College and the Unl- 
wtll be of interest to all newspaper verstty of Texas, and did graduate 
publishers and editors S A Wells, work in the University of Chicago 
head of the Hemphill-Wells Com- She is now serving as executive sec- 
pany at Lubbock will speak o n 1 retary of the Brcvmwood Emplov- 
advertis.ng Circulation is to be ment Bureau for Relief

tivt- here Sunday _______
.. .  . Mr and Mra Payne Wilson of meetlng w

cf Pevton Johnson Survey No. 106 A: I fmther all of t ' on. g* visited in the home of
and being Block No 5 of Clear mineral rights In and to all of 'h< |Mr aIKl Mr,  j  S Wilson Run- -

JayCreek Mukewater Ranch SubdM J , ! “ J f'? /PT  r' v'v m -s Cor^
Ion and being all of rights, titles •ot'-1 - 1 , h(. and
and interest conveyed to Unfed a"V n ,.  I n ^ r  c.d l/nd-
Royalties Corporation b-. JA~>n O,l mliu™,- m ,h^ ? on p,
Si Ga* Company by transfer duly ann •“  K

- •— -aid

Mr and Mrs W A Foreman 
visited relatives and friends In 
Beard ana Abilene SunSay 

Mrs N L May haa returned to 
week-end visit

Salt Creek
and In storage , .. _  __

recorded in Bcok 2M page 194 o ( , ‘ °  * o f p e P',rt WorUl a,ter
the Deed Records cf Brown Oo.m ' h rpiBll' ,s  hen>
tv. Texas 1 au C'h r mncMnery t«X)ls and;

SECOND TRACT /vn undivided I .11 pni#'et cn .-aid Ivndv or used In 
one-third interest in and to all of CC|,ntction therewith and all other'

said lands or I

• nd

the leasehold nghts in a certain 45 pp^ppai property on 
sere tract of land, being off of and uspd ln eonneetlcn therewith bc-

disrussrd bv some prominent mem
bers of the Texas Press Assocla-
u .n

Houa'.on Haite, publisher ol San

There are now three women rep
resentatives In the Texas legisla
ture, Mrs Lee J Rountree of Bry
an. Mrs H. B Moore of Texas City

across the East side of the North

Auuelo Standard-Times, president and Mrs Pat A Dwyer of San
of the West Texas Chamber o f ) Antonio Mias Margie E Neal of

T^ b ^ ™ J f t h U*the ConinierM‘ u cspectad to attend the 'carthage is a state senator. > ,t gome to Chloigo with the and ;akP part in the discus- ; * -------------- * -------------
gn-itest number of delegates in a 
group bound under the unit rule to 
vote lor someone else is fantastic 
but theoretically possible Smith 
might easily find himself in the 
■ ime position

In Wisconsin both parties are 
democratic

sions
Texas Press Association will be »U E MILITARY FLANKS 

represented and discussed by R L. LONDON- Belgium is outfitting
Scott edllcr ol De Leon Free Press, it* military force with a fleet of
president of the state association fighting planes. A recent order 

... _  has been given by that country to
. “ " ‘ I” 1 .t  the >ne British manufacturer for *2-ng contests The democratic 12 00 noon—Luncheon at th* -nnnnn fi»htin» m ii i-h„

gain is between Roosevelt and hotel. Officers will be elected and ,5̂ 00® ^
■h The state chairman i- th» r xt place of meeting Will te tvPe ordered has a speed of « 0

iilng a Roosevelt slate TTie na- selected I miles an hour at a height of 18.000
nal committeeman Is backing an 2 00—Golf tournament at Coun- feet
,'l. dged slate which Is understood trv Club course A new loving cup -------------------------------
be pro-Smith Wisconsin has will be awarded to the winner and

will become the property of the man 
who wins it three times In succes
sion. Bruce M Francis. Bulletin 
-ports editor, is present champion

lcnsrng to United Royalties Cor- 
Half cf HO acres cu' of Pevton and 9n rights, title and
Johnson Survey No 106 Abstract ,ntPr. -t of United Royalties Cor- 
No 550. and being Block No 8 of , ration In and to all cl the pro|>- 
Clear Creek and Mukewater Ranch |Crtv heretofore described.
Subdivision: and being all c f the The above sale to bt made by me 
rights, title and Interest in and to , to satisfy the above . described i . . .  
said described land conveyed bv ; judgment for 8903 30 tn favor

Mrs T A Read hRs returned 
from a two months' vtstt tn Hous
ton. Beaumont. Orange and Silabee J

Mr Ida Phillips was reported ( w'1\n"t‘ilPi'r daughter aiid family
sick the first of the week VIr and y p . \{ E Harris

U h- Wilma Stacy of 8anta Anna •** - — -------- —
Was a guest of her cousin Miss

The farmers in this section are 
needing rain and not so much wn»C. 
Most ol the farmers are up with 
ihiir werk until it does ralo 

Mr and Mrs O W Biuller 
-on. Winelred. of May. spent

Mr and Mrs L W Evan*
Mr w  T Busby at tended the

Leora Stephens, Thursday and F r l-, ; inglna convention at Br okeamRh
day

Miss Rexa Dae Schulze ol Whon 
spent the week-end with her parents

of
Simms Oil Company to United 1 plaintiff, together with all costs of JV/"’ uer  ̂ of Mr Hn<1_  ... _ _____  _a.a_a_ a__ i 1 . __ • . _ I. ___I sK. npnnoiiHc ffl : ”  *T1

Mr and Mrs. Hipahear of Cole- 
of Mr 

Jackson Sunday

Goldthwaite

In the democratic convn -yg
'K ».

The repuMicar. fight u- between 
he LaFollette and the administm. 

'ton factions An unpledged 
-H - x%

again*: the LaFnii. 
is pledged to Senator George W 
Ncrris of Nebraska. Senator Blaine 
Re pn Wta, is with this group Wi 
consm has 27 votes in the republi
can convention and has almost in
variably east them for some Insur
gent leader as u protest ges'ure 

The delega'.c line-up among demo
cratic candidates thus far is Hoosr 
veil 129; Murray. 23 Reed. 36 un
instructed. 44

LIKE A BAD PENNY

Rcyaltles Corporation, which deed suit and sale and the proceeds to. 
of conveyance Is of record ln Book be applied to the satisfaction there- 
259. page 86 of the Deed Records of cf |
Blown County. Texas, to which r»-1 M H Denman Sheriff Browm 
cord reference Is hereby made for County. Texas
a more particular description of the w-3te i
property conveyed j —

THIRD THAPT All « In* right H LRsKINT WILLI.W. • ON 
tui« .nd im.resi mmeved bv viol i INITIAL t AMPMCIN TfH'R Sunday b >h morning and evening
Barne- tt al to United Rovaftles 111 FORT WORTH April 5 - ' U P ' - • Brother Dare has been confined to 
ail ill ind gas lea-, executed De w  Ertkinr Williams, candidate for Ills room for some time with flu snd 
JSlber 21 192*. and being of record P>*« number one on the race for | a heart trouble caused by the after 

.in  Book 245 page 393 of the Deed congressman-at-large^ began hw effect* of nu , . M v
' Ree-rHv of Renan r<,i ntv Texa- first campaign lour today which will The county school meet held he-r 

.a w , a, . o  last twu^nei-k. William- swing last Friday and Saturday attracted
.vwKl the lordly young man ■ \ortl- n i l  f John through the central and eastern large crowds to town both d*\v

 ̂ - p . .  t. c, »v v 4 Patent Mn portion ot ihr state a ill be to or* j Mus Liz/ie Vann the efficient
How really devastating! ( she acr^  JJ l ^  S  E m it t e r  ■ and to deliver W - T - r  lor Little a 8o,w wassaid Does your poetry yield

being the North half or a 96 acre ^  J o h n m  >nd flrgt of the week Her many friends
i ag * * . W ; t i#sc Waco Corsicana * jftre hoping she soon recovers.

A c e r 's 11 P' ^ t*C“ lT *“ 1 b i T j  s i  d « d  Tvler "  Henderson*" Nacogdoche Mi- Rub. D Bennmgfleld left a
returns -Answers. ^ Z  0T  re cord ^ .r  Col X Lufkin Beaumont and smaller ttw days ago for West where she

--------------* --------------! ‘ .h f 01 lowns br,wrrn ' l:r  pc,nu I” ho?  piuT h  C ^ n J S T  U stlU
Barnes THREE VICTIMS OF OIL | . „  Pjir,_ m lhto rtty. Mr

We are sorry to report that Jerry 
Barton of the Gap Creek community 
Is UI at this writing 

Mr and Mrs J H Kennedy- 
spent Sunday alternoon with Mr 

| and Mrs M P Dikes
Several from this community en- 

I joyed tl»e party al the home of 
t Mr snd Mrs A O Pittman of 
Owens

___ __ Mrs jim  Favors spent Sunday,
h'- v H H Dare, pastor of the! afterno n with »*rs Mally Den- 

Methnrilst Church filled his pulpit nla

ied egg B ioe i atl 
n pgamluni 

ha continued
boys’ club work, Mr t

Five ootnmun . .
cted affleen. Th 
90 bon . with a few i 

T j  about what kind rt c 
1 na they win cont 

boys tre  ptatinK milo 
The pUn- 

and to con x 
curing detnonstr.it 
n with thta work i : 
were held with a i 
of 21$. The work at 
constated o f orgm.i

itUnf of demonstr. ions 
of the month dairy j
i started.
»  subject ot dairyi:ig 
■ in : “J. Lynn Tho 
ecialiat. spent two dav 
ty this month A mix

G turner* was held .
erd Improvement w.is 
Culling to decrea-x 

was thought to bt 
to meet the prest n' i 
Jty but there Mi l

an associu'i.m 
ators wert vt 

A  i lr. Thomas' rtatt."
rlffln's report show a

r> • | ■ 21 days ln the fiel 
u D * T !Q  nd six days in his ol 

led 996 miles ln the moi
- -k. He visited 24 difh 
1 rations and attend, d

of the association, now being owner 
cf a loving cup which he won thiee ,

m suct^ssiM^pBrowtHvcod! . u|(j thp young Wlt», trsc cf land, said 96 acre tract b.

THE THISNEnS OF THE TH»T

A traveler informed a Pullman 
ticket agent that he wanted a Pull
man berth on the train to New 
York

"Upper or lower’ " asked 
agent.

asked

players will not 
new cup on the local course.

Country Club golf course Is one 
of the best courses in the state and 
is in excellent condition A large 
number of newspaper men are ex
pected to enter the tournament The 
cup u given by the Southwestern 
Paper Company of Dallas. John 
Gorman, local representative

The breakfast and luncheon are. ____ _____ _____________
:rt to newspapermen and wives c T Spellman or May died P0™11011
or !Mends The luncheon will al*0|ln a loral hospital at 6 o'clock a m FOURTH TRACT .Ml
be attended by representative citi- ' Monday she had been 111 fo. 1 ‘Kh u . title and Intere

• time and had been in
Invitations Mailed hospital for several days.

Invitations are being mailed to 8hp ^  M>v 5. 1913
a U --------------------------- ‘ " 'a  — 1
b' the

MRS C . E. SPELLMAN

sold and conveyed by J M 
ti E M Barnes: and all of the cil 
gas and mineral leasehold interest 
ln and to said 43 acre tract of land j 
owned by United Royalties

01 o i l  
TRI ( K EXPLOSION Wil l 

UK 111 ItIIII DI KING I» \ Y
McKJNNEY Tex . April 5 'UP

Clements is one of the early settlers

Man in Harris spent Saturday 
night with his ccusina R V. and 
Vernon Pittman of Owens 

Mr and Mrs Valile Evans and 
her grandmother Mrs Brown, at
tended the singing convention at 
Brookesmlth. Sunday aftem om  

Great sorrow came to our ccm- 
muntty Monday, by the death ot 
tre dearly loved and highly respect
'd Mr- Winnie Spellman wife ol 

Edwin Spellman She had been 111 
only two weeks and her condition 
was not considered sen:us at first. 
Saturday she underwent a malor 
operaticn at the Central Texas 
Howpltal Mrs 8 prliman was bbrn 
May ft. 1913 the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Walker Baker In Dec
ember 1928 she was married to

8t which there was u 
P r i ^ t r  *6anca of 367 fanners 

1 r n. He had 175 office 
• phone calls duiApril an.t M»> 1 

la t l l d  
R ill I' and 0U1 
■non- p m  demen r- — g a  tm m
.mi r u : /  el Is Theme
It Y o I

v iK

Discussions B 
■ I  end P. W. Cl

_ . - . -rot.i Indiana and settled at W!1 _ „
G01- {—Three victims of an oil truck ex- ( uani, fu ,,ch This was la-fore Mills Spellnian u

plosion and fire near Tyler yester- county wis organized and was then ^ !nd “  _ oor a* lI/_T _
of the i day were to be burled here today | part of Brown county Mr Clement* "

I P P ^ H  convey- W H Braaeal. 50: hu aon. 1 has served this county in a public . ____  . pv.nee
the ed to United Revalues Corporation (R ove. 29. and tile latter * son. | way faithfully and m manv n n  rahU*** ina ,nrer orotnerw rvnwr-

thls community Hr'ram e ‘ here Sptljman 8Y»- had manv
-  frieiHl* both youncr ana ola Mr  ̂

fcuntved by l»er hu»- 
Wlnnif

\fnrir one 5rear and nine mr*nth.s 
o!d She is ab» furvtfed by her

IL elng known as Tramp 
nth by Uw Bualn. . 
.nal Women's elub 
>od club at >tg ■wet n. 

ms rv night rttvniMari regi 
and district eonv. n 

Mr 
t!.'

i i  and district con
\.,u .11, V ' .1  tings had oharge of

\ iflalen  Foat talked
r t  -p a l phases of trave:

on

al services were held Tuesday aft - 
moon at th? Faulkner Cemetery at

snd in many .
I by Humble Oil A- Refining Com- Royer Jr 3 perished when the oil His public career was begun as road

_  _  __ ___ the P»ny by assignment of oil. gas and I truck on which they were riding col- icvem er then hta precinct as com- , . u n r * .  Rm m iu k
newspaper men of this section dsughter of Mr and Mrs Walter mineral leave dated Julv 20 1929 hded »h h  another truck on th< nu- u.ner f  r - ix  year countv juuve * '
the local committee and by Baker She had lived In the Mav which assignment Is recorded In Neelies river bridge tune miles from two years school trustee for 12 ln * hlrv‘ era- »• a memucr oi

Browrnwood Chamber of Commerce ) communtty for some time and was Bock 252 page 432 and hereby re- .Tyler years, postmaster for Ooldthwalte
the Cards for reply as to whether c r , wp]| i0Ved and highly respected by ; I erred to for a more particular de- ! Royer Brazeal Is survived by his eight years, representative for Mills

not the newspaper will be re pre- ,nanv friends She was a membr- , sctlptlcn of the property conveyed widow and a ten months old daugh-1 county to the state legislature for
terWhats the difference’ asked nted at the meeting will also be o! thP church of Christ end being all cf the leasehold in

the traveir. sent. The local committee Is anx- Mrs Spellman Is survived by her terest in and to 225 acres of land j ------ —
A difference of 50 cents replied ictis that these cards be returned husband and one daughter. Winnie described as f Hows all of the acre- v it t im  o f  m is t a k e n

the agent, continuing, “the lower is as quickly as possible so that a Mane one year and nine months ‘ age East of the road cut of C J ;
higher than the upper Tha higher check on the number that will at- Cjd she is also survived by her 1 Crane 270 acres ln Thomas Pratt
price is for the lower If you want t*nd can be made __ parents and three brothers Wilson. Survey; Beginning at the Nffrth-
lt lower you'll have to go higher _ Fdsar McLendon, editor of T h e , j Pff and Nelson Spellman I East Corner of the Thomas Pratt
We sell the upper lower than the JunctionEagle, ^president of^the Funeral services were held at j Survey No 107: Thence West 1649 for moreThan "a year' /rom'i^bultat I co,int>r and candidate for dia-

| six years and at present doorkeeper 
.for the house of representatives 
The many friends of Mr Clement* 

llliN'TITV IllLs T o l l4V hoping h* will on be able to
FORT WORTH April ft- UP rnmrletehT""1 *̂*alth ,W‘Itl **

Archie N Gore. 26 lost his battle c0* ,:le‘ rt^ 'restorcd «  •" early day^W A Messer county attorney of
lower. In other words the higher association: H M
the lower. Most people don't like woed. secretary.

Jones Brcwn 
Mr. McLendon Faulkner cemetery at 2 p m. Tues- feet; Thence South 1320 feet;

ftr life today

Injury t: his spine " ‘ c o w  V a s"sh «  ! 0tJ*}!* d‘»‘ rtct. com-

kiwer than the lower because lt is 
higher. If you are willing to go 
higher It will be lower."

But the poor traveler had fainted. " ^ I t o r s  win alSo havP a

VII>S LEONA MONTGOMERY
Miss Leona Montgomery. 64. high- 

the Heart O' Texas Pleas Assoc la- I ly esteemed citizen of Brownwood 
tion acccrdlng to the committee, for 42 vears. died at the home of hot 
Nc. details for entertainment of the (staler, Mrs. N A Allman 1105 
visit mg newspaper mm will be Main Avenue at 7:50 o’clock Mon-

day morning.
chance i Funeral services were held

feet along east side of road: Thence 
approximately 5699 8 feet: Thence 
North 2640 feet to place of begin
ning

FIFTH TRACT An undivided 
one-third Interest tn and to the 
leasehold Interest ln 40 acres of 
land, said 40 acres being 0ff cf 

a t'and across of the east side cf the

tery of which he laler was declared 
innocent

........... ................... ............................ -— .h.. L i n s u s u  ’ ^  afwrnoon * lth Austin-Morrl- Thence West approximately 4050.8 by a Co ceman after til an a- rcsPd ot MUhs ,u 11 and Lampasas
S Z o m t*  ^ * 5 5 ?  lfigheri0rwh?n **•* I Company in charge j feet to road: Thence South H20 I a' susii-c: in a Frank-ion bank rob- ™ * r*.hcr*

K-oupy an upper berth you have Present plan- indicate that the. 
to get up to go to bed. and get down nw‘*"tmR will be one of the most 
to get It up. You can have the lower f ^ be™t.e..a“ 5 .h.P-H.5y
if you pay higher The upper is

HER DAILY GOOD TLRN

Jean had been naughty and had 
been sent Into the den to "think 
things over,”  After a while she came 
out all smiles and said. "I thought

h—. _»v —, ’ Hello. Brown’ , Have you seen
will helo , ,1 1  Smith lately? I ve been looking for

Oh ? Hidlx ^ . him high and low for the last threeOh, I dldn * ask Ood to help me months
“ f  tbe chUd “ I Well, those are the place*told Him to help you put up wltn oeen dead about that 

n ' Bits

to -ee the site, that Brownwood hav thp residence at 10 00 o'clock Tuea-1 Koulh one-half of 129 acre tract of 
to offer Including Brownwood Dam. iday niorning April 5th with Rev 1 land of a 169 “ tre tract, being a 
Federal Perm Sbcpertment Station.; John pa8tor nrst Me tho- P».vton Johnson Survey No.
htehway work and other things |dist church, officiating. Interment ' M ar'd Block No 5 of Clear

_________ _____ 'was made ln Greenleaf Cemetcn i *nd Mukewater Ranch Sub-
. . .  . .  . vlth Melnnis Funeral Home ta jaivtMon and being a« of the rights.
Ml STA MISSED HIM charge ! 1,le and ln,(>''e»< in said tract of

Miss Montgomery was bom Feb 4.° acres, of.  land conveyed by as- 
8th. 1858 at Sommerville Georgia. 1!*n®*n.t ° f a ®ertain 011 a« d ga* 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John: . ^  Pennork Oil Corpr^ratlon 
Montgomery. She moved to Brown- 0 U1Wted R^yaltief; Corporation on 
wood 42 years ago and continued to, , r April 22 1929 and which 

, .. — 1 hve here the rest of her life She I ^ taw n em  is of record ln Book
.ong - T i t -  , llad a w)de C|rc|P 0f fnonds and was' ^  ot ,he t)eed Ree .rds

loved and respected by all who knew . County, Texas, to w hich
her. Miss Montgomery had been a ,̂cord reference i- hereby made lor 

Methodist ’  “

Tuesday He was being Introduced 
tD the people by Jim Cockrum. an 
old time friend of the Messer fam
ily.

M C Morris, who was kicked by 
a mule several days ago. Is reported 

fine Morris was loading 1
I some mules In Del Rio when the 

Walter Bowden was a guest in | mule kicked hint. The mule's hoof 
the homr of Mr and Mrs. Altus:hH him on the neck near the base f 
Bowden in Santa Anna Thursday |of the skull, but It is thought no

BangsO ’

in char_
Church c f Christ As we deeply 
sympathise with the grieved ones 

w-oder wrhv just a young and 
patient servant should be railed 
away.

Mr and Mrs Lots J Jones of 
Zephyr spsnt Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs M F Harris

Mr and Mrs Johnie Farrow utS 
children spent Sunday with her 

Mr and Mrs A O Pitt- ; 
|  Owe ns 

Mis* Myrtle D:ss spent Monday 
ntght with her .-lster Mrs John 
Ehrke.

Mr and Mrs J D McDonald snd 
children were shoppers In Browrn
wood. Saturday

Mr Odls L McKinney of Cron* 
Cut was attending business tn this 
community. Monday 

Mr and Mrs J H Kennedy vis- '

Mr. M»t 
live fer 
-Xpert ai
in Chirk 
threugh 
and In?

\

travel
V le talked on the tan* 

let and state eonven

f  Estelle Duren di 
budgets, with e-i 

i to travel. Dr. > 
ig  spoke on what it n 
i  the conventions and 
rent Ions mean to th> 
organizations. She i 

Miami- /  3 to the state OOOVeutl
i« i f igBi I I c *  p . w . clubs In Dal! 
iflfph.-r. r the suggestion was

p meeting place for the
Ml 't  1 1,1 uld have to be aelecti 

FOR v ow and that Hrowi 
i-KOl't ate conventions.

e discussions of trave 
D  /  ’ ■ urged that Texans s
n e r j r o  -xa* and should mak, ■ 

_ o  other*.
I)rth  toa Hall was hostess :o 
V ’ U= of the elub.
,,  v* • business session the 

. . . .  1 arrangements for dls{
1 Ik guilt on April 20tli

ub<?iJjrorn quilt will
i fund which the club t 

Q j - j  a _ r-izv help young women th
— - 1 ________

and Fndav 
Mrs C C

I permanent injuries will result from 
Blssett and children j the accident.

spent Sunday ln Santa Anna visit- The store c f  Eg get Brothers at 
ing relatives j Regency was burglarizrd last Frldav

Rev W H Rucker was called to | nigh! Several dozen shirts quite a 
Thurber early last week to conduct1 few cults of clothes and other mrr-
a funeral ehaiithse wa* taken Monday Sher-

H esh

mere particular description cfReduce ices
We believe Brc county ought to M«ve another 
million baby c f̂l We are going to do our share 

hatching prices Aiter April 10th.by reducing

Oor ventilation i»»lrra, wti

is giving the beat Tartar

bringing them

Far Good Hatch** a 

egg* !•

mnlatwre.

They arr

Health., Chirk* and Turk* hrins roar

RAINBOW HATCHERY
Mg E. Broadway. i n

member of the First .
Church for 40 years. .

Site ta survived by one stater. Mrs , ' TRAC1 An undivided
N. A Allman and three nelces.; . ‘ e‘ , l,d Interest in and to the 
Mrs W T. Troutt Mrs Jack How-, eas*h-Jd Interest in 45 acre- cf 
ard and Mrs D D Mclnroe, all of and acros-s the East side
Brownwood. , Horth one-half of 170 acre

Pall bean-rz were Neise A ll-1 .Tat' „ ut Pav> n Johnson Sur-
man. Will Talbot. R L Haft. Dr. ! NoD 10? Abstract No 550 Hnd 
J. N. Arvin. Clarence Remington I ‘altr. , B'ock ,No # ot Glear Creek 
and Bland Harper I an“  Mukewater Ranch Subdivision.

_ _ _ _  said interest In said 45 acre tract
THUMAs L. BALEARD ia!? i  be‘11'' ‘ «*veyen to United

Thomaa L Ballard, 78 resident of G'fPoratlcn by Pennoek
Brown county for 45 vears, died at! 21!. ? 0rpOTatiO!1 °n April 22. 1929. 
2425 Durham Street, where he had °onvfyaoop *s recorded tn
lived for some time, at 7:30 o'clock 
Monday night . Mr Ballard moved

Book 248 page 464 of the Deed Re- 
cords of Brcwn County. Texas to 

to this county 45 year* ago and i * „ i h . rtcord reference is hereby 
engaged ln farming A few years ago! ir ™ ,  !!i8 nu>rp Particular desr-rlp- 
h* retired and came to Brownwood £*!*>pertF conveyed and
to live He wa. born June 12. 1853

services were held a* Co m  In jT 1 „  ,TRAt- r An undi. .ledwere held at Coggin 
Avenue Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o clock Interment 
wa* in Greenleaf Cemetery with

un',‘ ,uhi.Pd ,ht* re*! in and fo -he 
t a ^  °J? ln » s acres of
Fa.!, , i f  Cf the w* ’! ’“ df ° r the “ !‘  *?• •cr«  of an !29 aeie tractMclnnta Funeral Home In charge i of Und'oJt of tract

Mr Ballard was a member of ‘ he ° PV Nn l  Johi}K "  «>‘r-
Coggln Avenue Bsptist Church is r)( *-■-j ? * » nd. btl" «  Block No 

Mr Ballard during the many R anrh R n L tP T ^  *nd M"kc!»»ter art he lived m ,hv. R“ hch Subdivision, and beinv theyear, he lived m thi. section, had n e interest ' brlnK ,hp
m»ny friends and wa, well known, ° ^ J m r  Cr ■ IT .T ? * 1. United 
and highly reapected S ^ 2 ta ^  .S?

O M Leonard made a business iff Bledsoe and Constable Lee ar- 
virlt to Coleman Monday (rested Noble Till and W F Me-

Mrs. Eva Mae Jamison of Fort Nearl. both of San Saba countv 
W rth is here visiting her mother, and placed t om in jail to av.ait the 
Mrs Marie Avenger, and also her action of the grand jury nex’ 
grandmother. Mrs B Walker month Noble Till gave bond Mr

Dr and Mrs T D Holder. Mr Nearl is a trlan about 23 years cld 
and Mrs Maurice Bell and Walter and Till is about 25 After Till u i
Bowden, Miss Lela Bailey and m oth-, ______________________ _________
er attended the funeral rtf their ——— — — — —— —---------
nephew and cousin. Chester Thomas, | 
at Brownwood Saturday afternoon. ;
Mr Thomas was killed In an auto
accident Friday night

Mrs R R Wilson ;gid sons, 
Robert Smith and Varne. and moth
er, Mrs Jodie Smith, of Brown
wood visited relatives at Chrlstoval 
this week-end.

Mrs C B Guyger and son,
Ralph, spent Sunday with relatives
at Proctor.

L. N Yarbrough and son. Lee, 
have returned from a visit ln Dal
las

Mrs Hukn McIntosh and son of 
Ban Saba spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mrs Pauline Walker and daugh
ter. Miss Juanita, have moved to
Brownwood to make their future 
home

Mr and Mr*. Bryan Jackson and 
daughter. Mis* Dorothy spent the 
week-end with their parents Mr 
and Mrs W M Jackson

iu , u g iu y  respected  n ™ * *  A, ------- n .
He la survived by one stater. Mr, „  ’ A m lf . »  T£?  . “ LST. ^  

PhllMpa. Fort Worth, and five grand-, ' 'J *  J * ertal»' oil and
children Walter Bill and Cheater L i  i u  •s^gnment of record in 
Johnson of Brownwood H e « H  34? £**' ‘ he De«l Re.
Johnson of Temple .mf Mr. ^  ^ S S . ° L ^ - T e x a -  toland Anderaon of Brownwood ‘ f^ cord reference i* hereby

Pall baarers a. T. Adams Hugit mo,P p* r“ cular 4—erip- , ,
gtrte. B. L MoOaugh. h"  l. . h'  pro**rt>’ daubed heie-; Hlggii
Oranthatn gata% tract, o f 'f i !^ 11'  ° ‘  tlle * Iorp’ Phonr 1,5>nd the Inter-

We Pay Cash
•or

C R E A M

Wc Have A Few
Used

ting Held By 
Baptist Worl

Ol J

Plows

Our ciperienc^n this 
-ine of .business \ives 
you th<\ advanfa« of 
marketingVour criam 
for a better Brice.

Let us help 
get more Pri 
from your w g.

tross
%t SoBthwfslj 

IMM 4
Poultry ■

>tlon

ray
rood

association.] Work' r 
of Brown County ft 

held an adl da: in 
Central Bapti- Cl 

good attendance and - 
s represented. Lund 
by the ladles of the cl 
meetings are held c 
and the May me 
at Indian Creek 

meeting here Tuesday
All in ptrfectVondition, will give Sn^h>1 ™
service for an Qn îmited time. ! ,̂rftor, was given over i 
about them is are selling them »y,7 fa[h0p‘^ ‘7{sth''dch 
can well afford to\>av. embete attending stab

one of the Most *p 
that ha* been held 
conference.

I Retd Of Fort 1

it  i v n x o o  lau  r » ! t r c
^  ^  i talk, and the progran

UUC UI
»  that t 
i’ confei 

---------- Own C.

to plant 
furnisl

Tr garden . W  too I.K » » wkl»  01 JfWfU 1 
rou with the ne<\ssary

GARDEN TOOLS
M U *  meeting wa 
tral Baptist Church T 
ta a continuation o\ th

fe handle nothing but the Very 
JUALITY MERCHANDISE, W  

lo you at PRICES LOWER tHAH 
[BEFORE.

Let Us Serve You 
DEPENDABLE LOW pR^ j K g S

ANTONIO, Terns. A| 
the M

ikley-Watson-
HARDWARE COMPAQ

Phone 42. — Since 1876—
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READ 
EVERY 
ftORD! 1 Slaughtered 

for Quick 
Action

R ayfitcuan  ■»«
► W i Dcm » fW 
nlKht and had ^

Mi and Mrj j 
and Mr, and Ms 
vlBlt.'d Sunday ^  
ry P-rtno who*.

Mr aud Mrs , 
and children, w-k 
Jr., spent Sana,. 
Mrs M E Hsrri 

Mrs Green Bun 
Star la here at | 
soil. Jerry Bartor 

Vemcn r 
of Owtn «e 
munny giinc

»y demon*trmtkma are get- 
rted In fin* shape Egg pro- 
waa a Uttte lata In start tng 
be end ot the teontii had
an average of 18 eggs per

#n ," said County Agent o  
in In hi* Monthly report.
. for the extension depart - 
A. *  M. Collage on the

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Fixtures
For
Sale

feeding a la  rtne mash, 
tome made. B one tormulae 
n used by hundred 
If both chMtins and tur- 
th for tea rs  m 
vith excellent psulta. By 
and careful rnameement 
iperaUve aasoclatr; has 
led egg prices at about 1 

_  J  doeen premium lor its

Tuesday n i 
Chtr le Prir 

Valllo Ev 
bus. m i m 
merning

boys' dub work, Mr. o n f -
* “Flea conunuti: y duos 
■cted officers The enroll-

* BO boys, With a few m- ’
i about what kind- cf d> tu
ns they win cone! ’ 
boys are planting rule to
0 pigs. The plans are to 
feeders and to conduct kill-
curing dwnenetrai. m 

m with Ulla work Eleven 
were held with a total at -

1 of 218. The work at thev 
consisted of organ atioii

rung o f demonstru i ns. At 
-of the month dairy judgin - 
i started.
e subject ot dairyii.^ th-
« m :  “J. Lynn Thomas
edaUst, spent two days in 
tjr this month. A menu , 
farmers was held on the 

erd Improvement was the 
Culling to decrease os’ of 
m was thought to be the 

r to meet the presen' mm - 
neulty but there wen not 
-ft form an sameiation 
demonstrators were visited 
Ir. Thomas' visit.* 
riff In's report show that 
21 days in the Held in 

nd tlx days in his office, 
led 986 miles In the month's 
1t. He visited 24 different 
rations and attended IS 

at which there was a to- 
tdance of 367 farmers and 
ra. He had 178 office calls
* phone calls during the

L e e r :G e o rg e

Ladies

While our slock lasts, on the 
opening morning of our sale, we 
will sell one par of new spring 
silk and rayon Hose at only lr a 
pair. This is a lilting example 
of how we are sacrificing mer 
rhandise daring our final 8 days 
in Brownwood. Be here at the 
stroke of 8 o'clock.

«~ei Is Theme 
Discussions By

V and P. W. Club
V HK'vll emg known as ^Sfansp.r-.i-
R G L 'P  -nth by the Buslne. and

nat Women’s Blub: the
' ,V J wd club at meet;: on

Tit V *  night discute#, regional. 
i \ '  and district eonv. ntlons

,1  / ' . ' . ' I

Boys’
OVERALLS

Men’ s
Suspenders

Not many of Ihcse to s tT l^  
a bargain. Our misforU

36-Inch
PRINTS DOMESTIC Bering is believing! Prints f tn a s -  \ «  

sorted colors at lc  the yard—̂ hile \ > 
they last. Be here. \  11

A good Overall * -c* G to 1 
one of the first to share in 

savings
Beyond comparison! rnhelievable! 
Are priors like these— yet It's true 

Be convinced! Be here!

N'ew Spring Prints In preilj pat
terns. Every yard guaranteed fast 

colors. Why not save?>n N at talked cn the 
phases of travel Mrs 

le talked on the tape: 
let and state corn-1 -

f  Estelle Duren discuss'd 
budgets, with esin-ciul 

» to travel. Dr. Mollte 
tg spoke on what it means 
d the conventions and v hat 
mentions mean to the clubs 
organizations. She c ulled 

i to the state coovei, wn ->t 
Jfli *  P. W. Clubs In Dall as ill 

d  the suggestion was made 
meeting place for the next 

M 1 ’ uld have to be selected at
o r  ' me and that Brew nwood 

CROD' ate conventions.
e discussions of travel the 

/  urged tiiat Texans should 
e r ' TO ‘Xas and should make Texas 

o others.
/ I f r i e  fra Hall was hostess lor this 
^  - o f the club,

l . \ • business session the club
. 1 arrangements for disposing

Ik guilt on April 20th The 
'  !h'T,F'from this quilt will go to 

> fund which the club maln- 
cjfjt help young women through

f l X T l b C /
e c g  i a l c

CATfc. 8N E IG H T  D 4 y /W E  M U T T
Entire Stock Must Be Sold to the BareStore closed all Wednesday and Thursday, under lock and key, 

preparing for the biggest event ever staged in your eity.
Doors Open Promptly at 8 A. M. Friday. A red sale tag will tell
the story. Hurry!

Experienced 
Sales People!

^ H T h u r s d a y  
o R. R. Shipman 
Sales Manager

Walls in 8 Days.
DOORS OPEN AT 8 A. M FRIDAY. Store closed two days 

Preparing for This. Our Last Fvent.

WORK SHIRTS Boys’ Knicker
PANTS

Look! Boys’ all wool rants 
at a -nrprising low price. 
Better burry for the best se-
W-rioon. .

Ladies’
SHOES

Ladies’ Gajf Fast Color
ASH FROCKS

Ladies’ Spring 18x36 Cannon

TOWELS Mens Work Shirts—and a 
good one—at below actual 
market price today. Buy a 
snpply now.

Ladies’ New Shoes in valors 
np to $5.93. All sizes, alt 
kinds—at lowest prices In 
more than a decade.

Ladies' Spring and Sommer 
Hats in values up to $5.(M. 
Replenish your wardrobe non 
at these Quit Business Prices.

Brand N'ew Wash Frocks in 
fast colors. New patterns, in 
sizes from 14 to 44 See thes-.

oaky for these. They 
t last lqbg. at prices likeWe must vacate in 8 day 

that's why—the prices.ling Held By 
Baptist Workers

these

Association*! Worker- Cor- 
of Brown County Baptist 

*  held an all day meeting 
<]r at Central Baptist Church, 
(jgood attendance and several 

Lunch w,c.
MEN'S SOXSUIT CASES

• represented, 
by the ladles of the church 
meetings are held once a i 
and the May meeting will! 
at Indian Creek 

meeting here Tuesday, pro-, 
■ver by Dr. A. E. Prince o f ' 
laptizt Church, association t 

' tor. was given over largely 
rmal dlscuaeloBs and consid- 
of the work of the churches 

embers attending state that 
one of the Most spiritual 

|p that has been held by the 
s’ conference.

'O w n  C. Held at Fort Worth, 
preaching this week In the 
at First Baptist Church, 

i talk, and the program elos- 
t'a  talk by Dr. Jewell Daugh-

levotional meeting was held 
tral Baptist Church Tuesday 
is a continuation oik the day s

Sox? Yes, we have them 
—and we can't take them 
with us—so we are going 
to let you have th-m at 3c 
per pair—while they last.

Going away? If so, you 
can buy a good sub
stantial Suitcase here at 
o n ly .................................

tousajfcls of Dollars Worth of Brand 
New Spring Dresses

Sacrificed For Quick Sale!
You will want two or more of these lovely 
Frocks when you see them. Values up to 
$7.95. They must bo sold.

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Doors Open Promptly at 8 A. M. Friday. Be here early. 

We Must Sell to the Bare Walls in 8 Day*.

G O O D I E , BROWNWOOD
ock Mercilessly Slaughtered for Quick Sale!

Men’s Dress
Straw Hats

Just arrived, but marked 
much lower than they ordi
narily would have been. 
Now is the time to get that 
New Straw.

Boys’ Wash40-Inch /
Organdie

Regular 29c valuar in aUf 
colors. We w ill/not limit 
the quantity. Avvcrything 
must be sold in  8 dais. 
So—first rop(r—first sew 
ed. \

Shoes Oxfords
A regular $1.00 value 
assorted colors.^IJiv^it 
less I In || isknlffiili pi 
d w M f  our final stay.

Little Boys’ Wash Hats at 
5c each. We are positively 
leaving Brownwood in 8 
days. Be here every day.

Shoes and Oxr-.rds for Mr.i 
in values up to $8.00. All 
dzes. See these for Sav
ings.

Men’s Felt Hats in values 
to $5.95. Why not share 
fn the Savings of this 
event?>EN TOOLS

l but the \cry 
HANDISE.6-d
LOWER tH

Brand new merchandise slaughtered for 
quick disposal. Now is the time to Act.

HVE
ON TOt'R

ANTONIO, Ttaa.s April 5 -  
-Offlctals at the Missouri-1 
s-Tbxaa Railroad arrived here 
for the I f !  I inspection cf 
■moony’* Ptetiterties in south 

They unxad f u
Mnyday jtoakboldcrs of the 
control Itelpri ' Company. 

JMT of the lU ty ‘ ■ -i -ii
i n  i  nibuiMh i w . - • - 
ft a  director l o  sums d tin 
Jdwgpft teten . cl 
'■ mitt.. Ot Waco, was
kt i \ ' i k K |  Albert T ClU-

EntIre stork and fixtures will be sold to the bare 

walls in eight days.

Doors Open Promptly at 8 A. M. Friday 
April 8th.

Be here—Share In the Savings.

Entire Stork of Fixture* Slaughtered for 
Quick Selling.

Doors Open Promptly at 8 A. M. Friday
Store Closed All Wednesday and Thursday— 

Re-marking and Re-arranging Stock.Brownwood, Texas Brownwood, Texas
a* trees

i

1

>

i
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Jhe Great 1932 Jeature  -

2 Speakers iOTubes
Extra LARGE  

Turkish Towels
| itra I rw Priced Now!

Fine Longrwear 
81x99" Sheets
Fi.r This Event Onlq. al

New! Novelty 
Rayon Lingerie

Only fee T h is  Event at

SILVAN1A  
Spring Prints

Keduced for Hard Week

Etock up now ' After Ward 
Week they'd l>c 39c r  Trim
med Panto Shorties. Step- 
Ins. and Bloomers. Fit si’.

Count the Ward Wrtk sav
ings' Extra lnrgt 20x40'. 
extra absorbent pure white 
19c Towels Colored borders

It's time to b 
LOWEST pnr 
80-thread in-
lin Fo- ihpet

Bleached and hemmed! Or
dinarily sheets 9" shorter are 
bargains at 58c' 42x36" PIL
LOW CASES. Pr 20c.

Famous s il v a n ia  — our 
fastest selling cotton prints 
For drorses, pajamas, aprons 
Guaranteed tublast! 36 in

Here's a rea work s
■No-Mark" WONG 
sole; dou b le -'.m i'( 
topa! G to 12

CASH
PRICE

Licensed l> I*. C . A. anil HaaelUne
Sensati na! sloping speaker—the talk 
of the rarir world Now yours at 
Wa d - AT \ SAVING OF $90 Throw- 
high and treble not".' upward. Not 
heard a.- an echo—but nirect to the 

achieving tone beauty unbelle\- 
able And Ward's ADDS an EXTRA 
speaker -' in set» so bass notes will 
match. Greatest radio value in this or 
any other year.

Above shows 
• eg speaker 
>• covcret by 
at tbown at

BRAND N EW, FAST COLOR
K W Ij W ash

7-l)ay Sale «»T 
Women’s Hats!
Advance Summer Styles

Sailors . . brimmed Hats 
. Bnd smart little Turbans 

in the nr we*. of the new 
STRAWS and colors.

summer—price - probably 
fer u long tune' Lawns, 

and. prints in gay colors “ Commander* 
Auto Battery

A Hard Heck Sprcisl

F i r m  Sheeting 
81" L o n g  w e a r

Ward Week Price cot to

With yeur old batters
Biggest buy in battery his
tory! 13 husky plates - and 
K's guaranteed 1 year'

Our B E S T  S E L L I N G  
BRAND! Bargain at the 
regular low puces of 23c and 
2Ce! Bleached and unbleach
ed. Stock up' Flat T>pe Horns

Ward'* fjiam n  Trail Hiaarr! 
Krai $2 Hums Now onlvIn Your Choice of (ohntul Finishes

5-Piece B R E A K F A S T  S E T S

$ 1 0 9 5
6-l’LV Riv»r*id<Smart' Chro 

mium (dated 
G e t s  action 
with Its dec | 
"Beep Beep'

Buy In Ward Week and SAVE 
;3 on our regular Inr price' 
Drop-leaf TABLE 32x49" and 4
cathedral type CHAIRS— Fault
ed to order, any color or any 
color combination

G o l d e n  C r e s t  
C h i f f o n  H o s e

With Iiainty Lace Tops

Silk Crepe-, Prints, 
Cirnrgrttev, Woe .'ms

minute fashions ai a thrUUng new Ward 
prici ! Charming, ycuihfti! Frocks wltii 

' frills, trig little jackets, and contrasting
tiiht higii wrutllnea . . sleeves of

length. c.r no sleeves at all. Summer pas.els, 
hades black

Armens and >fi*»-s' Sizes
TRAIL

TWELVE $ 
28x4.75-19 '

Sheer, clear, dull finish full- 
fashioned hose1 New hum
mer shades Oct a season's 
supply now—and save!

W a ffle  Iron Buy!
I leetrie; Low Boy Slylel A 
W ild Wick sp. rial At Only

Soft, luxurious finish seldom f..un:'. 
in broadcloths a* thn price' Per
fect-fifing! Easy-druping! Fancy 
patterned cfltets anJ smart solid 
co in - blue, tan and white. See 
this handsome group tocay' You'll 
want a Gasan's supply!

Modem design 
C h r c hi i um 
pla’ rd' Heat 
Indicator and 
Bakelitc ford 
set.Smart Anklets 

for Summer!

D ainty. S(M tufiike,
Hlark Nlrkrl 
Handle! H y l

D o n  1 . v

|?rce f»E L U X !
Colorful, tong-wearing — in 
sizes for women and children 
Reinforced heels and toes. 
Ribbed tops

Hultis a 100- 
rd line Easy 

running! No 
a n g l e r  can
pass It by!

« t  to tangle clothes. 
l-|4 ! ulne Lovell Wringer.

at any price. More
S t r o n g  «SSP“elMner!

3-Pc. ( astinm: Rod
Enameled Tabular Steel! 
f ork Grip! Ward Week

Neu Console Design that is the vogue! Sparkling 
•vea'--defying M ARRELI ZED P O R C E L A I N
ENAMFI. FINISH to cheer every ctoking hour 
ol hr day l-atge. lest-baking EUILT-IN OVEN 
lined with Tbfean ms -resisting metal! Buy todav 
and . avc S5- *5 DOWN. $5 Monthly.

Neat and Dressy 
W'l II to . .qual Tl

2) Gossamer lace panels, wo- 
A  grenadines and the lovely 
—\ and figured marquisettes.

, Ing Priscilla and Cottas 
with 4-IN RUFFLES 

\  (• Panels. Cream, ecru; sun a; 
j J fast colors.

Celanese a n d  
Rayon! B 1 g 
assortment of 
Spring p a t-
tems and col
ors!

5-ft. l e n g t h  
Sliding r e e l  
hand and lin
g e r . h o o k  
Nickeled f i t- 
tlngs.

1/ Fspanosa Steel Shaft

WATCH
center window

* mechanlfcal advan ;i 
f t  sheet F&pacity Adju 

drain. Try to mate!

Daily Specials
During This Event!

3- P i e c e  B e d r o o m  \  r  i i p a g r . . ^
Suite I x '(mi hi net

Oriental wood, hand rubbed to a rich mellow glow! This 
suite is unusually rilstinc*i'-e in appearance. especially when 
you consider It* AMAZINGLY LOW Wa d Week price' BET' 

and choice of DREFPF.R or VANITY . , and CHEST - 
attractively shaded, and decorated with wood carvings.

Fancy inlaid face* I 
Real p e r s i m m o n  
heads!

Forged steel chom- 
lum plated heads!

Get “Set” 
Golf Week

For National 
May 1st-7th$5 Down, $li.50 Monthly

Ward's has it for L E S S

Burners

r.__\ _7~ E |
| r

i
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Cham bray Work 
Shirt Special

Specially Priced 
Men’s Overalls!

K-Ounit Blue Denim!

Hoys’ Overalls 
of Blue Denim
MVf More! Buy Three!

3 For *1  on
It's i Imp to b 
LOWEST pni 
■O-thread sni . 
III! F'

Here's a rea' work shop value. 
"No-Mark" WONDER WEAR 
sole; doubh -tanned leather 
topa! c to 12

Easy-fitting, rtb - knit lisle 
SHIRTS! Finely w o v e n  
broadcloth SHORTS! Worth 
at least 29c each. liuy now!

Made according to rigid 
P i o n e e r  specifications. 
Strongly reinforced; lull cut. 
Ward Week specials!

Strong double hack construc
tion and reinforced shoulder.
Ideeal weight fine tarn iham- 
erav. sr<es 14 1-2 to 17

woven 2 45 blue den- 
Reinforced at strain 

Full cut. Will stand 
of rough wear. 4 to 16 DOWN 

^7 Monthly

Handsome Group in Genuine Mohair
Ward Week brings you the greatest value we've ever 
been able to otter in a Mohair -u:u 1 Note the EXTRA 
LARGE, expertly tailored piece- Davenport. Button- 
ij.tay C'hair. and Lounge Chair with > >-veralble cushions

ie wood carvings.

FIRST TIME WE VE EVER OFFERED A
tJeiuurue. 'iJoxjdyexiA'WeJt

100 per cent Pure 
Pennsylvania Oil
Our Lowest Price!

Siara

Not to b> compared
with inferior spo*L 
sliocs offered at a 
similar low pries. 
Beige Elk-skin" with 
brow n c a l l  grain 
trim. Rubber sports

De - Waxed b y  
a new refining 
process 100%| 
efficient t h e !  
y e a r  around] 
You'll want at 
hast 2 cans' |

Smoke with Brown Tijn
One table cf Children's! All 
'  lies tl 00 Pair St rapt or 
Ssndnls.

1* ^Ti 
(Genuine Plate 
Glass Mirrors

With Cords for Hanging2 * a l
can

Bright spqb^^fly bedroom, 
livln|-dW*^r or hall ways. 
J^aHra design at lop; chip
ped edge Save 1-4 NOW'

All Wool l ace. Seamless
Cold Patch

Co rues of much 
higher p r i c e d  
rugs, and de
signed after those 
p r o v e d  to to« 
BEST SELLERS' 
All a r c  values 
from >22 95 t o 
*2795 All a r e  
low priced for 
Ward Week!

Our regular 25c Odd Patch. 
72 sq. in. of paifh material 
with 2 tube> /of cement. 
Specially priced; for Ward

G r a c e f u l l y  
shaped top 11 
x 22"; turned 
legs and crows 
stretcher. 24" 
high. ________ One strap pumps 3-E\elet Ties Open Ties 

Brent. a more than
$177! Well made of BLACK KID smartly
irimmed with contrasting leather The open 
U? model ha* a bull t-ln steel arch support.

Cretonne Special!
Heaviest Sunfast and Tubfast 
Quality We Ever Offered at

Trij*njrle Oil Mops j
Such Bargains make April - 

Ward Week famous for Value

It's not the 
light w e i g h t  
quality usual 
ly .sold at 20 
Ttml more. All 
new*

TWELVE
28x4.75-19

N o w !  35c 
Mops — brand 
new. of tough
cotton yarn: 
h a r d w  o o d 
handles. 9 x 1 2  R U G S

S3..8BRadio “ B” Battery
Air.lnr "P.i rer-laJ."! 35% 

Linger Life! Jumbo Sire

Specially Purchased and 
Priced for Ward Wok!

GREATEST SAVINGS ever 
for fuch quail'y enameled 
surface! New tile and floral 
designs

Q u o r t " .  teed 
1000 hr-. Pat
ented sq 'are 
c e 1 Is g i v e
1CIR, power!

Radio Benches
With flenuinc Nachman 

Springs! I'pholstt red!
ElectriiX I r o n, 
Cord an\i Plug

*2.15 Value at Only
iE V E a  BEFORE. .SO MANY FINS 
FEATURES, SUCH STYLE IN ANHndsor

(>E LUXE
$ 3.00  D 0 W N We've smashed the price to bring you 

the gcratest gas range value ever! 
Compare Its leaLires! Wide cooking 
top . big oven Black Japan Steel, 
trimmed in white Porcelain Enamel. 
And SAVE on a Ward Week super bar
gain!

Plain and fig
ured mohair 
a n d  Jacquard 
coverings Bar- 
galns!

Another big Ward Week
special for home! All pol
ished nickel plated Fluted 
handle; beveled sole plate. $4.00 Monthly

et to tangle clothes. Full porcelain 
dine Lovell W rinr 1 Finest washer

More beauty—more Ironing Boards
Be t Value we've Ever Sold 
at this Low Ward Week Price

Foot Lever Cans
Better Buy Now! They'll he 

$1.39 after Ward Week! Now

at any price 
er—cleaner!Strongly' 

ed FRKf' 
Ward F i n e  M n-

qun'ts h a c k  
w i t h  genuine 
Mohair seat.N e w !  I m- 

p r o v e d !  Of 
selected wood f ini shed 
smooth. T o p  
is 13*46 in.

Green orivor 
Kitchen C a n  
—with 14 - qt. 
galvanized In
ner pall Save!

BROADER SEAT—full 22" 
HIGHER BACK upholstercJ 
In FINE MATERIALS Frame 
In rich mellow walnut finish

ous Windsor
WARD’S  Bargains Knock 
Old'Hi-Price"Out

• mechanical advantages of Windsor 
.sheet ettpaeii ^unstable caster 

'lose drain. Try l<, match It for many

Hotter V p! Xntional Hum Hull 
Week I* April 2nd 'MU

OFFICIAL I.EAGLE BALLS: Cor! 
centers, Horsehlde 71“
covers.................................  I « M

Pottery Table 
Lamp Bargains
At A Record l ow Price!

Mew Occasional 
W alnut Tables
Imagine! Solid Walnut at 8 pc-Dining Room SuiteBASEBALL GLOVES. For 

future stars. Horsehlde’ Save $10 at this H ard Week Price!
The lowest market conditions In years, enables us to offer 
you this outs’ aiKltng value! Eight distinctive pieces—8-ft. ex
tension Tabic. Buffet. Host Chair, and 5 Side Chairs—In COM
BINATION ORIENTAL WOOD with MAPLE. With genuine

Pcttety bases in distinctive 
Greer. Ivory and Rust Smart 
dealgns with p a r c h m e n t  
diadus to match. Oet cue 
NOW! Save!

7hlnk of It! Solid walnut at 
the price usually asked for 
walnut finish. 26x26 in top. 
Rich carvings: molded edge.

7 Ilmen $.7 Down. Kfi.70 Monthly

The Best on the Market 
.. at This LOW Price!

Full Size t  F u ll Porcelain !
fiBBMHBiWtrtdsor

BASEBALL NEEDS

*1= T

—
FAS**iVTs%

I

I
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11 Waters and Mrs

l OUT O U R W A Y
♦ Brownwood visited Mi and

Rv W illiam s I c c B<,yd “nd Mlss Marlh“ Rlchvv l a i i o n i n  * 4rds Frii ay af lPrnij0n

„  »*«„w i ..I rvntril Texas Hospital, visited re- ed and enjoyed Uie singingDora Atwowl “ ^ C e n 'r a l je x a s  ( ;  Brooke.m!th Sunday.
1  M ^ o M a e  Van Zandt. Avt. and Mr and Mrs Tom Pittman awl

I Inc /, pv ulck were shopping in daughters, Lavora and Wanda Pltt-

aklhkol I n i i  T h u n tlo  h« 
MAYES PRINTING CX). 

BrnrawseA Texas

Mitered at the P 
j a o T J W  a.

Poatonoetec end
,t Brown- 

teall

*  0

s o  I * T 6  C O M E
-fO r m s  ,  n e n  ?

Anv erroneous reflection upon the 
actor standing or reputation of 
person, Arm. or corporation 

' may appear in the columns ie Banner-Bulletin will be 
_JDtlv corrected when brought 
the attention of the uublUhar. |

error made In advertisements 
U be corrected upon being brought 
attention of the nubllsners. anq 
liability of tills paper is limited
>e amount of tpe fpsre ccnsum-

crror In the advertise -

Hoover’s Leadership
rj THE WHITE HOUSE has sent 

another economy message to the 
Congress, urging that something be 
done to reduce governmental expen
ditures as an aid to the balancing of 
the budget As was so evident In his 
preceding message, delivered two or 
three weeks ago. the President has 
no definite ideas aa to how econo
mies In administration can or 
should be effected, and seeks merely 
to Kart machinery of seme kind 
which In some miraculous manner 
may be able to grind out an economy 
program for which his administra
tion may data. credit What hr 
wants, one understands from Mr 
Hoovers message of Monday, is 
another commissi.: r. containing 
members of the two Houses of 
Congress and others named by the 
executive, to "frame for action by 
the present Congress a complete 
national program of economy "

g f
P i

- f E M  O C l o c v ^  \

B O O  MOO K O O  -  
O M , vsi*W  O o e s K iV

6 »M £  CO*siS»OeC? :
O u Q  G O O O  MANAE."
1  O O tsiT  KiviO 
v m h a t ’ u u  c o m e  

X o f  TM' W O O  SI Or A v  .
\ fov .WE. o f  T D a W /^ vj

* ards Frmay afternoon Il"' ..J2^JTsaturday afternoon man spent Sundav morning
The l»opIr of this community I!l L l „*tyh M >rrls and Ms  Albert McMurry vuitea Mr

weremadi sail alien they that Brownwood shop- J. D MeMurry Saturday
pert Saturday afternoon. There will be singing at the *

Rev Paul McCasland of Brooke- «oh*al house every first and tnlr
Jcnester Thomas was killed In 
, wreck In Brownwood Friday night
Aprl1 £ -  Ht‘ ‘V ln g  only*!?year* *mlth fllled 1Us rs* ular abP°‘ » l™en‘  Sunday nlghu  of̂  every month.

io
lrd

district <
For 'District Judo*

o m  c a U sAwI y
^ J Mh.UR , s#e«

ianket
nd Mrs. 'dim; V

of Will Thomas, 
of age He is survived by his father. 

|WU 11 maa, three brothers and

*55
U-

x\
■ 1

iMrs Ruti Morgan and Mrs. Bulah
Carters. His mother died last June. 
He was burled at Pleasant Valley 
cemetery Chester was well known 
heie, having lived in this commun- 

iity We :'U can say that we sym- 
jpathiie with them in their sorrow. 
Rev M E. Davis of Brownwood 

'had charge of service and Mclnnla 
j Funeral H ;n» had charge of funeral 
airanr .. .

Mi and Mrs. Dave Miller of 
*Cross C it attended the funeral of 
1 her cousin, Chester Thomas,
! Saturday.
j Mrs Si es of Orosvenor attended 
|t c funeral of Chester Thomas on
Saturday

i Mr and Mrs. John Tabor spent 
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs.

|j. C. Jones
I Mrs M illie Holland and children 
tof Burki t sprat Saturday night
«uth her mother. Mrs Bertha Ta
bor

Joe Tabor of Burkett spent Sat
urday night with his mother Mrs. 
Bertha Tabor.

C. C Boyd spent 8unday evening 
with J C Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Ad us Malone were 
dinner guests of their grandmother. 
Mr Bi rtha Tabor. Sunday

at the Baptist church Sunday 
Mrs L T Cobb visited her par

ents in Brownwood Thursday.
Miss Mary Belle Timmins spent 

last week In Brownwood with 
friends.

Rolen Cornelius. Bob and Lynn 
Coffcv and Delbert Stewart attend
ed the rodeo and track meet at
Brookesmlth Saturday 

Rev. I K noyd. pastor of the 
Austin Avenue Presbyterian church 
Brownwood. filled his regular ap- 

Prcsbyterian

4,01$ PEOPLE 
SEE DEW CAR 

ON SHOW DAY

For Maetff:1 N l' <,FTvJrth visited Mr.Tan'i! 1 
M j. i .anufori) * r  and other re*Uv<-
Jj K (Jft. *. l(Ai 'MM S

h*Sv.Uid Mrs. feurtBRtiii 
For T i i  Aiie,,., lighter of Almago .1. 

MitH j  1. ha hr spent a few dayo la.-i 
w c ” ’  ioine o f his uncle

~ aettla and If. W ' 
in Brady Mowfur

' Aitwr, who has b
f .f; cVm  » - r u * ■*« rai me

i amks  w ’ 11 baca to Cemra I
MAHh.x ■ :v at Brownwood 8a

Among the many visitors who at- 111. but 
1 to be soma

s m iii.ai k Manor hi
c « mm si t-tr ,od Monday

pclntment at the
church Sunday afternoon ---------- --------- - , ,  . . .

Mil* opai Cobb visited relatives tended the first stiowing or tne 
on in Blanket Ust week. new Turd V-8 at Weaherby Idotor

The larg-st crowd of this -aaaon Company Monday were Chief of 
atitnded the senior play iarabara Police Her. H i*. City Manager H.
Puts It Over ” at the High School V. Henner . K.iton Bulks, secretary a a martin
auditorium. Saturday night. CramDer of Commerce, H P Msjres. w»r T«« C. i.ct.,;

W H Murphey Is seriously ill publisher of The Bulletin. Tbm • •
In the Temple hospital. Towden of The Bulletin, Dr. Ben For Count, juoj»

Mr and Mrs Charles McCullar Shelton Dr A. L Taj lor. Dr. C C COfRT.Vfcv “ AT
spent the week-end In Mullln Bullard. Dr W H Paige Rev A couVw

Mr and Mr Tom Spain of E Prince Rev J M Parker. John
Brownwood. visited Mr Spains T. Yantis, F. 8  Abney. O. K Rich-, For Public jhtr 
sister. Mrs E C Belvm 8unday. ardson and Joe P Renfro All of ’

Mr and Mrs. W. K Nesmith and these were well plea-ed with the 
and children of Brownwood spent beauty and comfort of the new V-S 
Sunday with Mrs Nesmith parents, according to E J Weatherby 
Mr and Mrs W C Johnson. Three hundred and fifty six peo-

Mus IiHi Nesmith Is visiting her pie were lined up on the outside o f . 
brither. W K Nesmith In Brown- the display rcom at 7 oclock Mon-
wood. this week day morning waiting lor the doors'

Mr and Mrs Carl Belvm. Mrs to cpm . A total of 4.015 people

Canf-T. ' “ •u t Sunday be was repFor Comniiu jnt. ke.k u J E r he

y bu i!.*'

D. Smoot filled
CHa k l e i  rio intment In the M ai

tunday. R rv . Si 
that their revival 
•gin the tbtrd Su. 
th, Instead of mcov.>\ 
It had Men fan

L. y  (Hu.i
au-illerHOB) Ftr Tneasurar

IKE O, MULLINSI Rf-111.11 ...a, 
Eon County lu»t' -l,V I. tNEm ;

(Rn-el- 11*.

[  ra B mice and Dillard Snow U n a Keeakr and daughter. Cord 1U viewed the new car Monday
L  . were rhonplng in Brownwood Mon- 8 a m to 10 p m

from ,

lission atudv clas > 
ght at the Bapti < 
k by Miss Oilu
id closed Friday v« 
animations were (ak 
ir was an Joyed rTI- 
teir guest the pup.:> 
aaa of tne pubii 
nas H. Taylor of 11 

Brownwood, n , 
cpriat' 

hen

1 > *•»

B o pm tv m prrw n e a p s -too s o o i  e ,»M .> .«s ,

C«
O'Q'.NiLLWsn*, 

. W W I  s »«- OFT .->j

.spent Sunday with thetr grandpar- *ere .-hopping in . .  .................................... .......
enu Mr and Mrs J C Jones. Jay . Mr Weatherby stated he had 4.

Elm. r Jones spent Saturday night Mrs S E Elliot U vtamng her advtnce order* for the new Pont
I rn .. M .„a M l' ghter Mr* Waltel t.u  UI M Seven orders were taken M.mdav ---------------------- -

ana rnr. ^  ^   ̂ g  g  Thomas was the first jwreon f r o m  Brownwoot***^ hM  *
Misses AVI* r “  * ’

’ o : (

Brown County Highways (prosperity and put a million men to '
______ ! work, are equally ridiculous when

^OMPLAINT about the slow pro- ;nev are measured by actual facts
__ greys being made toward the
That, at lean. Is some improvement ron)plf, lon of Brown county-g mgh-
miav Vs l a neatiimae MAemmanHatinn 'over his previous recommendation. n y |  prob, bly does no ?03d PXwpt;

The Primary Pledge
which was a daring request for to relieve the feelings of citizens g IN C *
blanket authority to make whatever who ^  by the .p p ^ n t ly
Madjustments and revisions the

*M *andr Mr»>f* D ^ r Miller of Misses Avis Petuok Mae Van t0 place an order for a new Ford ,  ,
Cr"u> Cut spent Sunday with Mr Z»nd- and Lulu Cunnnlgham w e -  %j. aday W O Stewart clerk at Cfte r o a d ,
an, m Odu> Thomas B.-cwmauod v.Mti.r* Monday a f .  Hi ’el Brownwood was the first —

Mr and Mrs Warnev Byrd spent noon , , person to alt at the steering wheel
Saturdav night and Sunday with 1 Misses Kate Pteids and Lut ^ c , the car M r.day morning
Mr and Mrs Calvin Ward. Beth Mrrriss and Leslie G ril'm  Word from Dearborn. Mr Weath-

ditcle Marlon Jones visited a few were shopping In Brownwood Mon- erby says, is to the effect that all
At the trustee election held at th« dsvs with Mr and Mrs Joe Wllker- day afternoon production schedules are being in-

Ebeny school house Saturday, a very son at Center Point. I Miss Mary Cross ‘ Potvsor or uie creased to accommodate the orders 1
light vote was cast S H Reeves. Mrs Mary Jones and Miss Ethel Junior class honored the class wltn ,or ,-ar5 that are pouring In from 1

It was foreordained to occur the only trustee to go out tlus year Jones were Monday afternoon vlsl- » plcmc Tuesday afternoon o all parts of the country.
1 was re-elected. Itors with Mrs Jim Thomas Blar.ket^Creek _______________ ,___  Forrest M ore nine manager for

Ebonv

sooner or later the decision of There was

Preside nt might rind desirable as a 
of reducing the nations’.

raws
But it la no: "another commission"

he wants. Mr Hoover declared

Sunday 
aa

school 
at

and] Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richards o f! **1*. Oarland Petty U visiting her ^  zone is here assisting Mr.
Interminable delays that have been Tom Love to seek an early court church meeting as usual at the j Oklahoma came in Monday for a grandmother. Mrs King In Mullin Weatherby in the presentation of
encountered, but If It accompliahe* ruling on the status of the Demo- Church of Christ Sunday morning, visit with his sister*. Miss Martha HolJ. v of Brownwood ^  n,w r °rt
u * .  p» p~  » » *  « ~ i  ; « ■ *  »— o  w « '  , - » * • » '  “ s r s g n s a r « -  ,,..1- ££z &  r n s s
deal of relief of Imte because welcomed There have alread\ been daufliter, Mirla Nell, arrived home the funeral of Chester Thomas at Sundaj
everybody has been complaining court rulings on the subject, but Uie from a Brownwood hospital Satur- pleasant Valley Saturday | Jaclt Hallmark made a business

Good progress U being made on pledge ordered by the State Demo- ^ hl^ ,  C c  * * *  ° lfy 80,(1 » nd 8am

FOR SAi-E-.cJSSiSJ!r?
C o t t o n  S  ;  f t  c S e ^ p u 0.--
e l . a t m> : , ,  ^

,w spent last wee 
i*. R. L Fortum B  

A \Dabney and daug;
, sited their daugi 
■ r ]T -« Ira Ross, at 8.

Bolar had busine

Mm Monday.
M  Who has 

id receiving medic • 
a week or ten du 

1 3ome home Frida 
^nds hope he will 

urn to school 
, W Porter and son . 
rwnwood were vteitn 
■re Sunday afternfar (old*.

r
:day, after Srna r Jon- - cf h.siiway 1 beginning at the Coleman crattc Executive Committee to be within the 

With Mrs
Reynolds home nest. Lane were shopping m Brownwood Tryd Chulz and son Hughs
Effle Egger. devotad(Saturday iChuls and fsmilv of PotuviUe. vl«-

ington. an admin stration sup- county line, and on highway 129 applied to thla year's precinct auntie, acting as nurse the two are Mrs Mollle Cox Is very low with lU'd v,r and Mrs °  c  Brhulse
er had Introduced a resolution beginning at the Eastland county primaries differs somewhat In the at home to many kindly inquiring pneumonia We h pe she will soon Su" day, v  „ .  lv .  „

friends _________________  , be on the road to recovery .................. w ■ ,k' 'B row n 
wood. visited chapel Tuesday mom

leopk- of the Rid
■tear Muller, presenlei

1’ K O K K S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O I*^, ,  “ school auditorium on 
"ening of last week ra

7 east of letter if not In the spirit from thoseup a committee of three line But highway i — m «r. u »K. . . g r a d i y  Outhrle and Ralph Wll-
-tor*. three Reprentatlves and Brownwood Is not even under con- of other years, and Mr Love will meth. teachers in the Priddy school,

appointees of the President tract for surfacing, and on the south perform a real service for the party visited In the Ebony community on
‘ duty would be to Kudy the end of highway 129 the progress Is and tor his following of conscien- Su5 df y ,  . . . .  __. I
«m of reducing expenses and to so slow as not to be visible to the tious objectors by having the Uve of - The Farmer,’' <

a report to Congress within naked eye of the average citizen, question disposed of quickly. spent the week-end with his aunt.
HNrtv days If not a commission. Highway 10. south, was scheduled The pledge this year la to require Mrs J. R Wtlmeth.
one wonders Just what the President for contract a month ago and for all who participate In the precinct day with Mrs" 1
really wants. He say* he wants some unexplained reason, to the primaries to promise to support the e  q  Dwyer Thursday,
“non-partisan co-operation by all public unknown, the contract was presidential nominees of the party. Mrs. Sam Hodges of Texhoma
forces to reduce govemmer- expen- heTd in suspense and another month Heretofore a pledge by voters in the and h,*r pother Mrs. John Reeves,

Zephyr

visited Grandmother Wilmeth at

Claude Grime* of Of*ham is vis
iting his lather. R H Ortmes. In 
the' Turkey Peak community this 
week.

John Jr., and Marzelie Boland of 
Goldthwaite spent the week-end 
with relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Foresythe

lng Gave a chalk talk and some 
very Interesting readings One of 
her pupils. Miss Denman, accom
panied and gave two readings 
Everyone enjoyed the program and 
we invite them to visit chapel 
again

J L. Van Zandt made a busi
ness trip to Brown wo xl Monday 
Mr and Mrs J. D Horton of 
Brownwood. visited his mother, 

i Mrs J P Horton Sunday

“5 0 0  T I R E
I' k ru t i s
GENERAL AUTO RCP4IR 
Comer le e  at Clark At.
FLOYD HILIUIUI. Owner and Mgr

Levisay. Scot*. Lanlon 
Levtsay had bMKmRE

n > c t  mu  r.v« M°nday
x p e r i  m i- w  Henderson, win

r « >  p « i  ^nprcvlng He was at 
ppotntment In the 

^itlst Church 8undu

We Pay Market Price 
and Cri

SWIFT A
B1 * T  NORW4M

ms in the national emergency.” has been marked off the calendar primary elections was required to the JlnT* WUmeuT" ho'me*” prl(dsy 3n l 1111 le d ,u *hler ot Brownwoxl
Congress has repeatedly assured 0f many months that have been support the nominees of the prl- morning. attended the senior piay at the au-
him, not only In statements by devoted to the construction of that mary. and this was held not to Mrs W M Clements visited at
leaders of both parties In both important twenty miles ot state and include the presidential nominees Wilmeth home Thursday mom-
Houses. but by affirmative action in federal highway who are chosen by the national There was a party at the David
both Houses upon a number of There probably are reasdns for convention. Love home Saturday night.
tremendously Important economic these delays, but for three and a No matter what the court's Mlrla Outhrle and Miss Ruth

0w

lock hour, but did n 
the evening Knrtc* 
ubert Ball and tittv -

ick en s, ipd were vuilUng ri 
ds here Sunday 
d Mir L R Tan' 
ighter. Nanza, spt-t t 
inttl Thursday of la' I

rens g-—  y

that a spttlt of non- half years Brown county people decision may be. those Democrats T hursday  * night uTthe *St an- Dou« las''

riltorlum Saturday nUtht 
Miss Vada Shelton of Mullln spent . . .

last week with her grandmother The wind Is still blowing some 
Mrs. J. M Coffey. ; and the farmers need rain. We

Mr. and Mrs Thomas of Thrifty hope It will r»!n soon, 
spent the week-end with Mrs f Mr Marvin Harris of Salt Creek 
Thcmas parents. Mr and Mrs Duke ipmt Satuiday night with his cousin

partisan co-operation controls most have been paying taxes tor improved who disapprove the presidential ley Reeves home. Messrs Hal and Alvin Ware, Miss-
of the work now being done and highways and they now want high- 
that It awaits his further command wavs instead of excuses for delay
as the leader of the nation In the ____  ,  . , -
present distressing emergency R e v e n u e  F r o m  L iq u o r

es Mattie Burk. Ruth Powell
R V 

Mr.,
and Vernon 
and Mrs A O Pittman en

nominees will go into the primary R̂ d<' Raypc.s *°°k „  the„  5 ^ ny Pearl Wan of Richland Springs 
and vote, and then will bolt the day tQ pUy bal, u  re8ulted m an- were m” k' fnd BuestB of R/>y Warr 

| ticket In November If the spirit other victory for Ebony. Thus far Mbs Elolse Cabler. a nurse at

and tertalned the young folks with a 
party Saturday night. There was a 
nice crowd there and everyone 
reported a nice time. Those from

“Give us a plan, your plan or any
moves them to do .so In Mew of this the Eb</ny team has not been beaten £  end^Mrt T 2  u T T T X  £ S e .  M anm
fact, the State Committee probably lhJ>i ryCaIr1(1 Mrs

plan, to consider and if we find that -pHERE HAS BEEN much activity , should not have placed so much selling "produce shaping*‘ In
It la good It will be given our in and near Congress during the emphasis upon the pledge. Demo- Brownwood. Friday, 
approval at once ” the Democrats p ,gt few weeks while taxation' crats who have an Inadequate Robert Beakiv of McCulloch coun
ha re told the President. "But,” they measures
have continued, “unless you offer a federal budget have been under

Cabler Sunday Id o ls  Tvlene Harris all of Salt
Mrs. Murry McBumey and daugh- erv'k. J Eoff of Blanket. Mildred 

t-r Ruth, and Mrs McBurney's sis- s^ndei* cf Wocdland Heights ahd

V. I.. PeekSt#ve MrHorw

McHORSE fe PECK
r i .l  MBINUr a4<< SIIJ^T

MET Jit. W o l.r
G mtim . T^afs liars

, M
We s jevh liie  in\ Soldering 

115 Mays St. Phone 4J2 
Brownwood. T xaa

Mrs Oarland H 
a in CtanaarlK ) 

■  Prince of Bru 
’ the social at the 1’
rtday evening 

L. chapman was
■ ■ « birthday and April

J . L . MORaer home Friday after:

ter. Mrs. Edd Sewell of Santa An
na spent the week-end with thetr

plan we will have to develope a phn Consid< ration, to promote measures 
o f OUT own. and that we propose to for levying taxes on beer as a means 
d o ."  of replenishing the treasury. A beer

There has been no time in recent tax of ,ihrPP rents j* -  bottle, it has 
American history when the govern- hp,,,, claimed would produce a 
mrat more sorely needed capable bilUon dollars in a year; while 
leadership In the White House, and ^peaimg of the prohibition laws to 
no time when such leadership has permit the government to levy an 
been more emphatically unavailable lnlprnal avenue tax on all liquor 
Mr Hoover Is courageous enough would produce two billions in 
and patriotic enough, and energetic revenUP
enough, to be the leader the nation 8uch taxation is Impossible be- | 
needs and for which Congress has cauge the congress can not levy It tjj j face 0f 
been pleading: but what he has to a1thol|t nullifying the Eighteenth certificates

designed to balance the | conception of the obligations of c o " y  t a i  little daugh
urfwe, Have been under party loyalty arc not affected * ,  “ and i l S h i  t

the pledge and the others do not Mn Alice Rosson. who has been Q,)n Nonnan ^turned to heir home
need the pledge to keep thfcl i.bs^Guv H'vno'lds1 t^hpr nt Abll,'nr‘ Friday, after pending a 
regular * week with Mrs Pliler's parents, Mr

I « «  o  MpX1COh „  and Mrs. J A Cunningham.
----- *--------------  t9, T d ,daUghlrr Mrs C. R Boase and daughter.

iitPrt noiu. Maxine were shopping In Brown
wood Saturday

Mrs* a  thur Drlskell and daugh-
The New Bonus Bill ited Miss Dollle Reynolds Friday.

I Grandmother Kclchum is still

Ellsworth Raney of Salt Creek, J. 
C Baker of Salt Creek. Jessie White 
of Holder and Mrs Emerson and 
sons cf Walters Oklahoma.

Mrs George Emerson and sons 
of Walter Oklahoma. Is t ow vis
iting her parents and fnends of 
this ccmmuntty. We are glad to 
wclc-mc her In our community

Mr and Mrs Georg ■ Littlefield 
and daughters. Bettic May and 
Jewel Barton, attended the party at 
Mr. and Mrs A O. Pittman. Sat-RFPORE the present -session o f ,  confined ,0 her bed with a crippled tp “  M — ^  ̂  ufday

Congress ends, It is quite possible Moot _ ------------------- _  _ visitors Saturdav. , Mr. and Mrs Johnle Farroy Jr
trip to; The Epwx>rth League will — ...................that the legislator* will be urged to ' ro w n w ^ sL T u rd a y ^  “  ~ i  Th<’u Ê v!T>rt!1 Lea*ue wiU and children of Salt Creek spent

pass a new soldiers bonus law,| Mrs E. O. Dwyer took dinner S ” 1 ^ t e ^ Ŵ VYmt°*oSid0n d ''"a  t?Pndav wlth Mr and Mrs. A. O 
passing on at once to the ex-service with the John Briley family Sunday Fr„ lu l, L. ,ldpr LlIi ir M u Hall- P t,man
men the S2.000 000.000 remaining o n , ^"e ^m W elm ^th S i ^ er t® f  pl^ BU“ ' ut

the adjusted service Sunday afternoon Leader talk l m e \aiue of a
„ , a ■ n, v°°.n . i .u Friend—Bernice Norris. 2 DangersWayne Roberts, senior in the of Frifnds, „ I>_ Junr L o c ^  3,

Mayes Printing Co.
Heller Equipped to Serve You"

JOB PRINTING
Annunremcnt* — In vital lows 

Mall orders given immediate
attention. 

P. O. Box 4*9.
Brownwood

Plume 3

offer -  distressingly Insufficient ArnendmPnt nut the claims of the Jusl whfre Con(rrpss wouU find * * ?  jU us aT a F .u radT lv l.n  M cD a^

Pittman
Mr. John Matney of Rising Star 

spent the week with Mr and Mrs 
Lee Preston of this community.

Mr Alfred Pittman made a busi-

punch were aerve< 
For First C.r.dA** Routh had btlalti 

V id Friday
Per 4».*J W Vcmon » t i  

nday from Fort V 
Labe Oil Ik d. has been visaing rel 

„  _  sst few months.
Yonr Basin'«  l^m  Simpson was gn 

ilrthbay dinner Sun
1 0 0  M  AYL of o w e

/  .Simpson was 84 yea
of his children wei 

—loy the occasion wit it 
George Simps 

"Ben Simpson and fi 
apton and famtl)

A u t o  P a rts  and Sicker and children
—^tpson of Blank'- 

i  uinpaow of Aberntiuit
lulkner and family ol

Motors. I »•. t»» and family and
General K i un ^ ^ n , ,  , nd 

\relvlrnr W Ma|M »nd Mr* Clnri 
Rrpairv oil

. tiTIlire

103 M*iy k

Owen. Hb : 
and wife -

For more than two years he and h.s wejg are baseless, as are the charges that 12
entire administration has been con 
fronted with economic conditions 
demanding the curtailment of gov
ernment expenditures. and one 

•Whole session of a Republican 
controlled Congress has been held 
besides four months of the present 
session in which there has been an 
unusual spirit of non-partisan co
operation Yet. instead of taking 
steps to remedy the government's 
iinancial situation. or directing 
Congress to take such steps, the 
President suggests now

000.000.000. .end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. considering the Charl*  R o b ^
that billions of dollars are being prPsent state of the treasury. Is not ’ Mr Beckham and another helper 
expended for prohibition enforce- stated. Certainly an expenditure of spent Thursday night at the Jim

icl. 4 My Best Friend—Mary Helen 
Little 5 What arc the Qualities of 
a True Friend?—Flurroy Huggins. 

On Saturday morning April 2, the«... --1------------- W ilmalk e-t'l ____  j  WH IDtVLUl Ufl» IllwerJUIlK AUril si, UK
merit According to ProhiMUon that MzP would not help thP iabor8 Lĥ J fu  Zephyr High School Glee Club was
Director Woodcock, the total cost ol of those who are striving to balance Beakly.  ̂ * entertained with an April Fool
enforcement from 1920 to 1931. the budget Yet Washington corre- Homer Reeves and Joe Harris sunrise breakfast by their sponsor 

and director. Miss Inez Petsick.

Boyd of

spent 
M L.

ness trip to Mr Lonzo 
Holder. Friday afternoon.

R. V and Vernon Pittman 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Harris of Salt Creek.

Mr and Mrs. D. Stevens and 
daughter were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday.

Wllberta Alfred spent last week
end with her grandfather. Mr J.inclusive, was 1284.156.524 and sponderts are writing that there „ *  » ■ „  2 ? ?S S l?  Leaving at five o clock In the H Kennedy of Salt Creek

irrtved at the Cabter; Mr and Mrs. George
ihills are green and corn Is coming n re r lr e ^ ^ v  R,nd dal,lfhU‘r Ma> and * » -un AlK.'b tnrirfVK qw  haintiimr ! been prepared by | |»i Barton attended church at Salt

during that time there was collected ~  a c h a r g o r  ^  «  | ^ ° f “  ^ Z t  «  ^  lltt.efWld
frrxm finM npnBltlhK ftnd OH . . _hilU Oro .roa... M ______________________________ ___  _____ . CiV® and ^ere frwted by a b*»t/inu and flnmrhtjir lUft la Vf*v an#4 I-....from fines, penalties and taxes on to p .. .
lawful liquors. 854* 588.884. giving the Here Is an excellent chance for UP turkeys are hatching. Charles Cabler

net baUnce of . . . ___ __________ -w__ . a . . . 1 . Mr Cunningham, a real estate ^

P I L E S !
if pilea. no 

l( stunding.
We rare any ea 
matter of huw 
within a few dJ?> 
cD tt in ^ a x u f, laalixlzing 

Kui drtentioil from 1 
in-at or pleasure.

lout

D R . A . H IL L M A N
Room 307. First N^ll. Bank 

Pham- 152ft— Hrmennood

government a the war veterans to show their deajer 0f Browmwood. accompanied
. . , ____ _ . I Creek Sunday, they also visited in I
^  dcltghtfu bÎ akfas.t I the home ol her father. Mr L J

Prices

8264.432.380 In order to raise a pBtnotism. Let them, through their a Mr. Blanton from Fort Worth to a^rvod to *ihe T° ^  an<' coffee -wa* Davis,
Miss Lorane Miller_  u ,.  billion dollars per year by a tax of orgam2atIons. indicate clearly that w r  community Monday! They sUt- I d a T m v  re-i  ̂ , ,

INSURANCE -

V. E. W
Citizens Nzlionil^

Kudy the matter 
national emergency

Coixpess appoint a commtsKon would be necessary for every family treasury would ^  ^  the ! £ ! « * . " j S  ^ ^ ‘^ n  ^  ^  ^  M r'and  Mre Will,e Dun*
As a leader In a 'n we. s t .* s  to coneumean average c„ u ln (y  of a tprrUlp gtralfl. Tne chard sSter. K c e  Johnnie Farrow ln d cb ,.,

Mr Hoover Is °* molT than twelve *,1Ion* of be"  present Is not a time for a bonus I — ------- ----------------  win. Ella Schulze. Marie Henderson. “ re  Johnnie Farrow and children
* “  The highest liquor tax ever bjU

still a good engineer

A  Home
nut, to 
pref 
Box No. 633

farm, 
ind. Write 

■orwm, Tex.

Mt pre-prohibition days was 
1483.000.000 in 1919. when a special 
war tax was added to the normal 
internal revenue levy.

Other claims of the wets, that 
repealing prohibition would restore

Holder and Mrs. A. Y. Wiley and children

NEAL’S LUNCH ROOM
Short Ordey* /  Plate Lunch 

A Rea

Trees Need Boron
While emsll amounts of the ele

ment boron are toxic to citrus [business trip to 
trees, a certain amount la necea |Thursday, 
aarv for normal growth, according 
to University of California plant 
aoeclnllsts.

e s  I
Mary_,Cr^ . '  ? - a ld -  : mVs A O mtrnan m

Mr and Mrs. George Littlefield
Brownwood k * |  H m  o m j ,  U ,  e .  t ie  i ’ h0W' " ,  “

w « e ,n d  wiih h „  mtttwr. U| Mr. Tom and J-nnin, _  |
tended singing at Brookesmlth Bun- entcrumcd , day Mrs Burns and glrlg attend.

—— - | ine Hollingsworth, Olenyth Dennis,
Bud Snow and Sam Land made a and Pearlle Marie Nesmith.

W. E. (Jack) Hallmark 
Sheriff ( \ f

A man of the pejnlw^rTor the people and with 
the people.

and Fair Dealings at All Tim es

Right to All— Special Privileges 
to None.

| Spring Is here again with the I Browmwood 
(birds singing everywhere. also | Miss Geneva Karr 
[building a nest here and there. The her room, the third and fourth ! 
trees are beginning to leave out grades with a picnic Saturday 

(which add beauty to the pastures, morning at the new bridge. About 
These beautiful sunshine days make twenty-seven cf the pupils enjoyed 
a person want to grab his fish hook the delightful picnic lunch which 
and go to the creek to spend the day was served at eleven. Messrs. Ar- 
flshmg and maybe go In swimming thur Quirl and Henry Pry and Lula 
take dinner and have a big time Cunningham were guests 

The farmers are not quite done •'Dwelling Temples—Health." will 
breaking land Some of the land is be the subject for discussion at B. 
too dry to break They are needing Y P U April 10 2. The Temple—
rain very bad Ssme are not done Jehovah's Dwelling Place Lulu 
planting corn Those who have Cunningham 3 Christ and the 
planted says they are afraid It won t Baby Miss Fields 4. Sickness and 
come up until It rains 8tn Roy Ware 5 Health and Hap-

| Bam Land visited Mr and Mrs. 
i Clarence Scott Friday night

Miss Ethel Jones rutted with 
(Mrs. Maude Byrd Friday evening.

plness- Carl Reasoner 6 A Health 
Servant- O n e v a  McKinney 7 
Health Habits -Dorothy Nell Baker 

Misses Iva Mac Reasoner and 
Mrs Charlie Boyd, Mr*. Martha My rk  Hallmark/ nurses at the

M b', u
lo w est  Ma r k i

therefore »:i» 
to sell you ti 

4JUA1 1 f t  . it pm 
thaa yea can <

erytWnf in our
Main ‘Ihm  m m I f«t it 1

nia
I® • * • * l *; * * ■
Inning ZMMe

Vote For M. H. For Sheriff:
You know him and his word, is 
depend on him. He know* tiL 
know? And. remember, hr I

A VO

Ball Mitts 
Glove* v_

has been tried and not found wanline 
hy swap him off for 

never quite a friend.

LAW ENFORCEMENT

ote For Him

j I /
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Worth were present ilso 

•Clair Bet Us of Brownwooil had 
business here Monday afternoon.

Roy. T„ul McBgaildeu preached 
at the i-rtsbyterlan Church Monday 
evenin g

Alva htrlcklaiid of Beattie spent 
Friday night here with relatives.

The Bangs faculty presented the da- 
a. New play entitled. "Go Slow Mary," in Mr: 
>t week tlie high school auditorium Batur- 

BUlie day evening. Just preceding the

tettlaand H. M. Bettis bad rccted by Mrs .- It L F>f ine stag- 
I ■ .r'lTti,■> Brady Monday ed a style Mow dt. p!uyme tlie gur-

.-vjrtUer, Who has be' In 111 ments that had bc-u made this 
ir tile pact aavaral months, term, those atund.ng slated tliat

day at Bangs visitin'?
Ml se* jsulo Andrews. Miiyla la

Cno'uitr. and ralu Kei ler. and A1 
ton Dixon. Doyly Keeic: . and Cecil 
Keeler attended singin; nt Brooke- 
smltli Sunday

Miss Zama u< tiny „pcni Uutur- 
.Ifht at Jordan Spricjs with 
Emrua Oore

Maboiou Perry spun Uaiurdr.y 
night at Dultn with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Dixon.

Forrest McAden attended the 
truck meet at Bruokesn.itli Matur

ity morning and the rodeo at Du- 
rai it x »  the play was tine and well gotten lln Saturday afternoon.
(urdav for up. t.iat each character was well Mellon Baity of Woodland Heights

They also visited friends in this community 
j Sunday ufternoon.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Posey and 
I Mr and Mrs. Roy McCoy attended 
(the ringing convention at Brooke- 
.rnilth Sunday.

Mr: !.oyd Maples and son-’ have 
'returned to their heme at Echo aft- 
U-r epending smeral weeks in the 
Gr- mc Creamier home

Miss Johnson returned Friday to 
jher home r.t Burnett alter visiting 
I her stster. Mrs. A R. Sallee, fc*- 
I n \cral weeks

Mias Jaunita Chuillcttc attendee: 
| the singing convention at Bronke- 
[ nnith Sunday

Harvey Mat. in of Iordan Spring , 
was a basinets visitor itt this com
munity Tuesday

Miss Thelma Dixon. W’lio Is at - 
trrdlng Daniel Baker Orlleec, speii 
lhe week-end here with hr- par- 
ends, Mr. and Mr.. H A. Dlr.ou.

| Mr nnd Mi ■ John filmin' in. of 
Iordan Springs atteuded church 

I here Sunday « venlnp.
George Cmtmn r nnd cliildren 

rpent the week-end at Col-man 
with relatives.

Mr und Mr: kudlow Ailcn and 
*on attended the singing conven
tion at Brookininth Sunday.

Holmes Martin was visiting with 
fr ends In this community Sunday 

Mrs. Henry Field of Jordan 
Fp mgs attended church here Sun - 
day morning

Mr und Mrs. Clement., of Eb
ony ..pent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs Josh Phllen.

M-*. and Mrs Bush Bailey 
sons of Jordan Springs atunoed 
church here Sunday evening.

Alii n Bland of Grosvrnor was 
visitti c in the Keeler home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr ami Mrs. H I Rinpo and 
daughters attended singing at 
Brooke smith Sunday.

Mr end Mrs J W Martin and 
children of Woodland Heights vis
ited Mr. ant1 Mrs Ode Boyd Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. A A Sallee and 
'sons sprni the week-end n? Bur
nett with her parents. Mr and Mr.' 
Johnson

Mr and Mrs Albert Duffer and 
.-htldren o f Brownwood rpen’  Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Thelbert 
Jones.

Mi and Mrs Holbert Min r and 
daught -r. WUltr Belle of Coleman, 

[were ..sitIn.- in the Gworge Crep- 
[mler home Saturdya

Jim Orr of Rbonv was a business 
visitor In ihls community W-dnes- 
dav

Willie Eda-a-ds Is leader of the 
R. v. F. U. nrogram for Sunday. 
April ICth Others on the nrooram 
are Perrv Hawhcrm*. Della Crea- 
mlrr. Edna Meric Smith. C. B Mr- 
n rl:ie I r . Fdl»h Hnwfhorne Dcsta 
McBride. and Vella Beth Rutllon.

|cl»< visited her daughter, Mrs Asa 
Ward, und family several day* last 
week returning home Sunday.

Mr... R. H. Portir und son. D.iv- 
1 and OdfE3c pent the week-end 
with Mr nnd Mrs Jltn Faulknei 
aiid attended the party at Jerry 
Barton’s Saturday evenl.i*.

There was ringing at Reck 
i Church Sunday night

Roy Blackman and family visit- 
led his parents. Mr. und Mrs Ka- 
• Blackman. Sunday night 
. Will H'-pt install assist'd in hold
ing the trustee election in Blan
ket Saturday.

Dcnwood IVlglngton and wife ol 
San Angelo spent Saturday night 

1 with hia parent?, Mr. and Mrs. J 
j W. Wi-tngton

Mr and Mrs John 3ike* and 
, daughter. Mrs. Amos Porter, wer 
' shopping In Brownwood Monday 
| Mr and Mrs Lloyd Henson were 
i in Comanche first Monday.
| Mr Will Clark who bias been vis- 
'Itlng his stster. Mrs. P J. Bush, for 
some time, left for Comanche Mon
day.

The shearing crew ol Jesse Willi
fo rd  of Comanche county is shear
ing 760 head of goats for Asa Ward 
this week.

| Bheep and goat men are ieeling 
, mighty blue because of the ex
tremely low prices of Wool and mo
hair.

Mr and Mrs Char'lc Lappe artel 
children visited her father. J. D. 
Harms, of May Sunday

1». J. Bush and son. Tom. were 
in Comanche first Monday.

Several of cur families utUnd-o 
the burial of Mr.-. Winnie Spell- 

; man at the Paulkner cemetery 
Tuesday.

Winnie was born and grew to 
womanhood In the Gap Creek com 
inunity an:' had a host of friends 
here who sharr the loss of the be
reaved husband and parents.

| The drouth Is becoming serious 
and we urgently Insist on the Sup
per Table Editor doing something 
about it. although we are ready to 
admit that hi is already seriously 
handicapped to start. We have 
been here near 50 years and we are 
sure we have seen 37 drouths In 
-hat tune and it set ms nothing can 

and pe done about It.

laturday but Mrs Andrnon
td fer a longer visit and to 

gain her health, 
dj of Mrs Eo.'.ards Spell- 
aril with sadness of her 

, ::n n occurred In Brownwood 
1 at an early hour Monday 
- folio* mg • msjoi operation 
,inlay 8he- was -.ormeriy 

Ir.nlc Baker She leaves her 
1 and one little daughter.
1 ars of age besides a host of 
'•im.ves i nd fr.'nds i . mourn 
Iv une She was only about 

of age and was a lovable

IHSTHKT onJ rsliT
F o r  ‘D is t r ic t  j ,ao, ™  D 1 U

Oil! CAL1.A Yvjy

' J Oot NTV orf^S MrsFor sh.r.tf orNrth vlsll
J* i. I.AN'.IOHJ * r  and i

W -  T W i  S 8 V
Fo r Countjr C lo m e  o (

W K <Dili, i1I pil 
(lEOHOI- K„,;| P-*b 

Fo r District Cone
a i.l e v  t> r

Fo r Com m it* „
E F THu MIco.V 

Fo r Comm it, - 
JAMES W
MARION J| ___

For Comm , .  *»  * »
j a . .. I, . *, *•«' iu. but r
l* r  Bini> to be some

s m iii.A' Manor bl

at Bi.wuv.ood Sunday

suited tor their place
he was reported that the style show was real

nice.
ness In Rev Earl Keaton of Almagorda.

New Mexico, preached a splendid

"intent Jr  the clock hour
N M M ur. Rev M in -- ' an- Rrv Keating was a resident ol this
*! that their revival met tings p.ace for several year:-, seme lifttcn
l0> f i n  the third Buidny in year.' ago. having atiended school
j, th, Instead ol feci": ' Sun- here a number of years Hr made
Pat it had been ftm .' ly as- his tiome while hen- with bis uncle.

A Rouill His
. fission study das - . thu lriends and sehoolmaies wire glau 
ho* i ght at the Rapt" Ohurch to welcome him liuek and have him 
ikKUili by Miss OUmore ol ireach for them 
"n> rd closed Friday evening- The turners have all been real 

amina lions were
ir was enjoyed T  * uli iluir worn Ii In

farmer of thi 
.-hint tor a ran 
Marvin P'-i os?.
J A. Brew-ter 

convention at
.u>ighlln and chll- 
*llta G -ate. and 
spedl last Sunday 
home of Mr andmunity a

1 visited one after- 
ago with Mrs Mac

liapprned to an se
ll When dropping a 
m tlie fire place a 
,>ped out on his RxK

rs. Will ie Ca’ h'’
and Mlc Johnni 

: Banes visited wltl 
i. L Stewart Sunc 

Myrtle D... of l 
its Annk Opa' R<x 
v sftemoc. ,-islt 
iv Dixon.
Sam Stewart was i 
in our communit' 
Paid Stewar. visit 
t Friday night 

Sadie Dixon I i 
rood thu week 
e Ben Norton has 
ill. but is betirr 
art Maner. who urn- 
on tome time ago 
proving nicely. We 

?p»edy r^overy 
and Mrs. Frank E 
rood shopper- Sail 
and Mrs Frank f 
ttta Scott attended 
l-.ention at Brooke:

Harry Pedigo spent 
.a si weex with her 
age Griggs.

of Zephyr is here 
: he name of Brooke 
ig to build a storm

Charlie Boyd and 
Joe Boyd of Brown- 
iiday afternoon hern 
J M Ethndgc Mr 
k Mason of Brown- 

Sunday afternoon 
ime home.
?r and family at- 
leral of his cousin 
Spellman, at the 

luesday afler-

this con.munity 
were Mr Allison 
Hart and Mrs D;

attend 
tienger 
Nell, ar 
:s Stan. Starkey ran-acted busi 

wnwuod Wednesday 
leigl. Friend visited on 

moon with Mrs Hen- 
ud her mother Mrs. G

Levisay, Scot*. Lanfc rd and 
Levtsay had busin<

Aik r.i *' Monday
CRT ran . w - Hemterwm.^who i,
I* ii — Jk  pus* i0V VMk' u» rc - 

ipr.ving He was abu to 
ppotntment In the Bteppu 
otist Church Bund* a' Du 
lock hour, but did ait rr- 

_ _ _  tlie evening serrict
, ubert Ball and little son of 

keru, ipd were viatting r< 
ds t ere Sunday

- d Mrs L. R. Yai. i- and
ighter. Nanza. apet from 
mill Thursday of Ism seek

Indian Creek
SALE NOW GOING ON 

ONLY TWO MORE 
BIG DAYS

aan Sunday Rev. Henry Francis 
preached Sunday r.iurnirv.: und Sun
day evening Rev Wllkerson ol 
Wmchcil Is doing the preaching for 
the remainder of tb’ services.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev McCoy attend
ed the rudto at Dulin Saturday aft
ernoon

Mlv Martha Margrel Herrin’ 
who la a avudent in Brownwood
High School spei.- the week-end 
here with her purent*. Mr and Mrs
F H Herring

Mr and Mrs. Earl Boyd and Mil
ten Boyd attended the ringing can 
ventlon at Hrojkesiolth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I! Bullion and 
ihildr. n were visiting relatives in 
Brcwnwcod Saturday

Mi Bean.-, c f Brownwood was a 
burlnrrs visitor in this community 
T neaday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Byrd and chil
dren uttendcKi the rodeo at Dulin 
Saturday evening.

Miss Anna Ada Field spent the 
week-end nt Jordan Springs with 
h»r pan nn Mr and Mrr. Henrv

hi fvoplf uf 
is a part o(

trs Garland H< - . 
la Cnmanrlvr, Friday The senior class of Blanket hl-t 

echoot will pmerit a plav • Marv 
Car tier in the A ir.' on Wedne-d i 
night. April 13. at the high sehoo 
Thi* In a very int"res"ng nlay Th 
lendtnv role L* played bv Mar 
Easterbrook. In the pers:n of Mis 
Mai/je Ce.rllsle Other padlnr rob- 
are Minn, a spoiled da 
tune,

program »

•ling of for 
plaved by Juanita Bums 

Mr Carl:
Gleaton. Mrs B^stcrbrook

p»ayed by Benin'

You save 4c to 99c on items 
listed below

Mtmi'n father. Perrv 
I a once

ealthr widew
Jt nklns 

cotta ci 
iton: Jane

Eolf; Mr*
plaved by Alva 

Jenkins, her
Sunday. daughter, played by Thelma Me-

Elvln Priddy and stster. Miss Alma Culley. nnd Jim Ruggler the beni 
had as their guest Sunday Misses in love with Marv: nlnved by Lon- 
LilUi- Haynes. Juanita Luman and i :i Chambers and Delia 'he necr- 
Elma Phelan, and Maurice Norton -ook, placed by Velma Townvnd 

Miss Velina Dunn of Santa Anna The admission will be lOe for .tu- 
was visiting her friend. Miss Thelma T„nts and 15r for adults Be sure 
Spivey, Sunday t0 jj or vou will miss some-

C. L. Tcrvooren and family wer-- i^in~ 
guests of H E Haynes and famih The bacca'aureate sermon will 
Sunday. . be at the Methodist churrh a'

Rev Judson Prince was the guest nIank(. Sundav nlt.h, Annl 10
SnrnTav L A Bagley and family on Thp s, lb. freshman plav will be p - 

Burl Teagne and wife of Brown ,ln**d YhuradayniahE April 14
wood spent Sunday in the home of "  L  ! i  -le.ss Teague and family Sundav. ' Gday night, at the Me hndls

church. Be sure to attend ail these
■ - ■ ------------------ - . . . .  ~  'e-ierdses.

n Miss Sadu D:>;on
Brookesnuth Sun-

id distributors of Drug More 
biggest values dver given on a 
iving Feast. JTBe Here Early..

acturi
•orinffs

Mrs Milton Whl'e was attend- 
Inr the bedside of the little daugh
ter r.f Mr and Mrs Hers'he! Smith 
Sunday, who was sick with pneu • 
mcnla

Milt Wells and wife of Browr.- 
wood visited W. 8. and Amos Por
ter Sunday

Mi and Mrs. Lloyd Henson vis
ited her mmnts Mr and Mrs H 
D. Lichtsev, Sundav.

Mrs. J W. Reese and her sister. 
Mrs Jay Cunningham of Ooman-

THXOUGH THIS
\  APRIL 8th, &th. J

Save 0c. to 99c on these itemsHair Tonic
Vclcntinc................. ...
Tooth Powder
Orbs .............................
Cold Cream
Amelita Pound Tin: : . .
Amelita Rouse
50c Value . ............ ...
Hair Brush
1 (»0 Value.: ....................
Bath Brush
Lonk, detachable handle
Shaving Lotion
Peeu-Doux—60c Value.
Tre-iur
Face Powder.: : ..............

T  ableta 
Bottle of 100 «

convention at
day.

Willie Wilki-rron spent Kate 
iiichf with Lowell Chambers 

Miss Orae-- Hiehtowor «  e 
the sick list last week C old Cream 

Gum—Alllfrands 
A lcohol fCii : 
Tooth Bru

Value

CONTINUES Th” District singing C'nventlon 
iva* held at this plice Saturday 
and Sunday. Mills. McCulloch and 
Ccleman c.unti*s were repn-sent- 
od. The e-timatei crowd was about 
one thousand.

Mr and Mrs Clav Churchill of 
Mercury were week-end visitors
here. . __

Mr and Mrs Lee Medley of Du- 
ltn visited relatives here Sundnv 

Mr and Mrs Lee Wise and 
daughter, Lorane were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Frank Sullivan of Bangs 
-pent Sunday With Mr- T L Al
len. .

Several voting people visited 
Misses Lillian and Ruth Sheffield

G u a ra n te e d  
50c Value

CUiirn* NalionsKt 0 1 •  I C i . ' . ,  *1 d.-W DA. war a. V ^jL
These ore only a few o^Tne
many articles w e b m  on sale
. . and thc^nces quoted are
goot^rffly as long as the stock

Square Point Sn> 
die Shovel, i
SI.2"  value. m

Galvanised Tubs. 
No. 3. 90c Value Peau-Doux

Playing Cards
Beautiful 1 inen finish 

bridge size cards.

The grtal moeth anti 
>.<-pUe should be in ev
ery home.

Full Pint

2 for 61c

Galvanized Tubs. 
No. 2. 75c Value

Dtsston and 1 
Atkins Hand Saws>V stock was bouglp

lo w est  Ma r k e t
S, therefore alloa- 

to sell you Till 
lE R t Q U !  IM  
UANtllSE at price-
thM  yon call get

ream 
or 51cBlue Grass Ham

mers, *1.50 value Galvanized Tubs. 
No. 1, 65c Value

Mavbloom Cream 
Lotion
2 For....................JU L
Orange Flowers Skin 
Tonic. g 1 c
2 For................... U 1C
Lemon Shampoo, Lem
on Caf.’ ilc, s 1 / »
2 For................... J 1 L
Shampoo Egg
and Oil C l  p
2 For...............  J 1 L

algreen’s Cream
Almond, AC%r
2 For...........
Dandrafoe Hair
Tonic, C l r
2 For . . .
Hair Oil C 1 r
2 For..........
L Anamar Face
Powder C l  s*
2 For

Pyroloc Tooth 
Paste, A
2 For...........’
Ameleta Face: 
Powder, C f

Coco Almond 
Soap.
2 For.......... 1
Men s Barber 
Comb, O
2 For. . ,  . . “

t ry th in g  G o Prices to the Bottom
in our store goes aj^acrifice Prices . Nothing Reserved 
-ftt it at a pric^^u will be more than glad to pay.

y t f O c  | Hundreds have taken advantage
H i-  • • S- fi of our Sacrifice Prices on Herd-
*  /  65c 1 ware, Enamel ware, Aluminum
Vlitts/and f ware and all household necessi-
„ .I*". -1-3 OFF lie8-

OC f. Attend this sale and save some
t-Value. . . . I rep.! money.

ome in and make your te-

Glidden Paint and Varnishes
Gallon Semi-Paste. $2.75
White.......................... *•
Gallon Pure Whit- JO  yij
Outside.....................
Gallon Painters CO CC
Floor Varnish.............Central Hardware Co SAVE

MORE
HERE!

104 W. Broadway WE DELIVER Phone 164
Their subject w»» Child Trein 

ing. The club wUl meet Main Wed

? e e r u

ONE • 
C E N T  
SALE,
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Commissioners and ROOSEVELT S 
Judges District 23 
Form Organization

ULTRA-SHORT 
RADIO WAVE 

IS INVENTED

WARD’S ENDORSES
PROSPERITY MOVE

BY THOMAS B. MORGAN
--------  I United Perss S tiff Corre»ix>ndent

BY RAYMOND CLAPPER. | .Copyright 1932 By The United 
United Press Staff Correspondent. press»

WASHINGTON. April 7 - 'U P )— ROME. April 7 (U " senator

ISSUE I d
plained the local manager. “Yet. 
the recent campaigns for th»return 
of prosperity have made us revise 
all our prices with a downward

. « ood In order to gtve everybodydav its low price prosperity event, swoop, m u  »  __  ,
I known as Ward Week. It was stated an honest desire to spend, and spend

In an attempt to endorse and
| narmontze with the various pros- 
I pertty and anti-hoarding drives
throughout the country, Montgomery 
Ward & Company will open Satur-

Wtth five county judges and M and discussions were to be led by 
commissioners representing five ol the commissioners, 
the eight counties In highway dls- Time and place of the nett mret- 
trlci 23 present for the Initial meet- ing of the association was to be 
tag here today a permanent organ- decided at the close of the session Ttie two-to-one victory which Oov-j ClUgUelm(> Marconi told me today 
bation to be known as County At 3 30 oclock the •J 'lem or Franklin D Rojsevelt gained how ^  had deieloped e.n Invention
Judges and Commissioners Associa- companied by local citizens, were to r.Pln,»rv over
tlon of State Highway District 23 *° to Brown wood Dam, on tile in Wisconsin ptimary o which will enable a usei of an
was formed ~ Bayou eight miles north ot Brown- forces friendly to his New York nitm..short wave radio apparatus to

, ___ . . . .  wood to see Brownwood Dam In rival, former Governor Alfred E.
LuMtoaon at Hotel Brawnwood at the makit j Smith .points a prophetic fir jcr  still communicate with any

All commissioners and judges 'emphatically toward the Chicago subscriber within 100 mllea]
well democratic national convention. i talked ,o Marconi

WASHINGTON, April 7.— 
(I P —Senator t onnally. demo
crat of Texas, said today he 
would propose revenue bill 
amendments Increasing income 
surtax rates, probably lo a max
imum of 50 per cent beginning 
at i3.ooo.oao.

telephone
noon attended by 35 visitors and 
Brownwood citizen'  an afternoon 
business session
Brownwood dam were features on 
the day's program.

The meeting convened In district 
court room at 10 o'clock this morn
ing and the unanimous vote of the 
judge.- and commissioners was for 
forming an aaaonatton Counties 
represented were Brown Coleman. 
Comanche. McCulloch and San 
8a ba

\er an or-comnussloner
present expressed themselves , - --------  _

and a trip to pleased with the organization of an The clean sweep of R ’ osevelts dinary telephone line between Rome 
assccumon In which they can dls- slate of 26 delegates In Wisconsin 8nd Santa Marcherita in northern 
cuss and work out mutual problems continues the pace which he has set Italy, where he had just finished

today b\ Mr Stewart, manager ol w u>, ;>
the local Ward store. i Authentic reports on the selling! Advocates of

Public education by newspaper- ( varioui nnes of merchan- soldier b it
and magazines to encourage wise 01 various u. on the ^
spending, and low prices on quality due show that the public s dollar U  ̂
merchandise in Ward » prosperity worth more than in several decades, d b r f
event, assure me that our many local according to taformauon received «•> n,*i ■
friends will benefit during Ward at the local store "Ward s price ^  .̂OM.OOO.Mq g

commented the local man- tags, for instance, show that on bonus would pm
seventy items the retail prices at would restore coca.

. , Ward's range as low as 40 per cent revive a degree ol «■-
More than 500 stores have planned under thc prevlous lowest prices re-1 Senator ThoaJ> 

for months to secure the latest mer- corded last fall.” was commented by ■ wh0 pas a m
to thc Pa' man 
house, ha just

Week,'
ager

WASHINGTON. April f  — (UP)—
Possibility of reviving the geueral 
manufacturers sales tax In the sen-, 
ale apparently vanished today when|chandlse for this annual event, ex- Mr Stewart. 
Minority Leader Robinson announc-

counties in this dU-

( imrtiw» Gray President. 
Judge Courtney Gray of Brown

wood was elected presiden' of the 
association Judge R E Gray 
county judge ol San Saba county 
was elected vice-president and H. 
H Knight Rochelle commix- loner 
of precinct 4. McCulloch county, was 
named secretary-treasurer 

The election of officers was iie’o 
after Judge Courtney Gray, acting 
as temporary chairman, had called 
the meeting to order and address 
of welcome was made by L F Bird 
county commissioner. Brown coun
ty. and response was maoe by 
Judge Gray of San Saba 
' In his response to the welcome 
address. Judge Gray said he believ
ed the organization a splendid thing 
and that a small group like the 
Judges and eommisstoners of tne 
elcht counties in highway district 
S  can accomplish more than a large 
trrutJ

“If we cant accomplish anything 
we certainly can't lose anything 
But I believe this association can 
accomplish a great deal." he said 

C n-operatlon In Road Raildlnt 
Hlltotl Burks secretary Brew-

of the eight 
. trlct.

Those Attending
The registration was as follows: 
Brown ccun.y Courtney Gray, 

county judge. Brownwood; E. S. 
, Thompson commissioner pieclnct 1. 
Brownw d James W Phillips, 
commissioner precinct 2. Byrds; L. 
F Bird, commissioner precinct 3. 
Blanket: W M Medcall commis
sioner precinct 4. Bam -

Coleman county: A O Newman, 
c unty judge Coleman; G K Red
ding commsisioner precinct 1 Cole
man; J. S Gilmore, commissioner 
precinct 2 Santa Arna George 
Pauley, em m l'sloner precinct 3. 
Valera: O H Kelley, commissioner 
precinct 4. Coleman

Comanche county: W T. House 
county judge Comanche T  O 
Ward commissioner precinct 4. Co
manche

McCulloch county: G L. Gault,
! county judge Brady; J E Edmis- 
. ton ccmmusiorer precinct 4. Voca; 
W Fowler, commissioner precinct 3, 
Lahn; H H Knight commissioner 
precinct 4 Rochelle 

San Saba county: R. E. Gray,

Georgia. Iowa successful expenmen with hisin nailing dowu _________ ___  _
Maine. Minnesota. New Hampshire, new invention. The new develop- 

[ North Dakota. Washington 8outh ment should not be com used with 
Dakota and Alaska for a total of 165 ordinary' short waves. Marconi said 
assured delegates. | it uses ultra short waves of 52 cen-

Against this, the keystone of his umeteri '20 4264 Inches' of much 
opp sition. Smith, lias not yet a greater frequency than any no* 
single delegate. Politicians are some- used
what at a loss to figure why the Normal short w au rommunlca- 
happv warrior of 1926. who ;» > 200 met-
the largest vote any democrat had ers The Marconi Invention per-1

lever received. L- unable to get a mlts use of a wave

ed after a party conference that 
senate democrats seemed to regard 
house repudiation of that source of 
revenue as "conclusive."

Robinson revealed tiiat he and 
manv of his colltgaues were opposed 
to including tariff measures m the 
revenue bill Other senators pre
dicted that a majority of demo
crats would vote to eliminate coal 
and .'il protection from the bill and 

lition per- vent inclusion of copper and
little : ^ r  tariff Items

vislt to New Vo 
'cussed bonus leg: 
tag bankers

LION CLUB FETE
running start this year The sue- than cne-half meter Senator Connally. dem. Texas

WORCESTER. Mass. April 7— 
• U P '—Captain Frank M Hawks, 
famous speed flier and holder of

cesstve string of Roosevelt victories Marc .in said the apparatus would # memb,.r Dj the finance commit- 
had demoralized his opponents 1 not be affected by atmospheric con- j ^  ^  ^e would offer amend- 
They are now staking everything on dition* and would eliminate static n)fnt, to the tax bill to increase
a rally lor Smith In the Massachu- Objection to normal short wave I surtaxfs o,, incomes above $100,000
setts primary April 26th communication is based <ta M B M | Th< r , Use rejected an amendment

Meantime Roosevelt is almost believed due to atirmspherlc eondi- i )(J ux maximum surtax rates I many air records, suffered severe
certain to clinch Nebraska. Ken- tlon* I at 65 per cent and It came to the ln)une8 whPn he cracked up today
tucky and Michigan for a total of He hoped that his '"ice eventual- ! ,(,natp at qo , . . .
ers sales tax to the revenue b ill1 lv would come in os clearly over the Doom of the manufacturers'sales ln an atieinpted takc-olf lrom 
were discouraged by Senator Cou- radio-telephone service as It did to wx whlch was repudiated in the Worcester airport
zens. Republican. Michigan, at the me over an ordinary telephone “ B*- Rouse tax rebellion was read Into, Hawks probably will be ln the

lA "  < "mrm"i" ."on  wing (Utemett m H--b.ii- b pital five or tox waeks

i c o y  FIELD m u  M i l

“ I early dlscy 
| legislation was n
Ington." Vhotnt ______
ten li v -  ,

'em  thrre ippros m
{ Its rubber -tamp 
j to New York.

“Governor Hu
j rral Reserve Baj 
i country needed 
dilation but

of A' lott 
Depart

v  to the effect Hia' a con 
r the hard Blrfuniu; i

Blownx-M-d t 
' county hM  would be le 
aa Brawn gounty post«c 
oo*0r the count' s shim 

in raply to the 
Orav

eral resen.
circulation 
bonds I s

hearingsenate finance committee 
on the measure today 

"You might as well forget that." 
Couzens told M L. Seidman. rep
resenting the New York board of 
trade, when Seidman told the com-

•T think this new apparatus will 
communicate with any telephone 
subscriber within a radius of 100 
miles he said. "This should be 
true even of Isolated end country'

county judge. San Saba; Hugh Mill
er lommissrtner precinct 1. San some 
Saba; E F Knight, commissioner rather than at ernpt to restore the 
precinct 2, Richland Springs. J B. sales tax.__________________**' -

inittee his organization was In tavor | districts __
of the -ales tax feature I "The *PI*ratus can be carried In

Ccuzens advised Seidman to “ find j arl automobile 
other mean-" of taxation y*c"ts and

"There was no proposal ln th e 1 
conference to revert to the general I
sales tax. Apparently the action! 
cf the House on that subject was 
regarded as conclusive"

Rescued unconscious after his

SANTA ANNA Texas April 7
tSpi—A most encouraging and in- j 
spirational message on the work of |
Lion ism during the past seven j not puttliu it 
months was brought to about five ' enough 
hundred Lions and guests asseni-1 "Other bank 
bled In the high school auditorium 1 urea recr. 
here Tuesoay night by Jullen C Wall Street tfca 
Hyer of Fort Worth, president of ■ cheapen it. nrj ( 
Lions International ! will interfere cut

The meeting was arranged In j er the motv-v mia 
celebration of the seventh anni-1 r  WU1 cause too i

t tlM

plane failed la take off from a sog-1 versary of the founding of the wr ^
gy field and crashed against a stone Santa Anna club and was an en- j  am for tt.,  ^  
wall, he was taken to Woicester thuslistic and impressive affair t a j mlt tt vlll rala (

county wouM |xc,t 
thereby nuikmu 

» for the contract to tr  lc  
oe tto  report of the High- 
irtment's meeting on Apt:! 

- j  a I  Gray M in iweeipt of a 
m Olbb OUcblfst S'nte 

•dvtei’ .e ihn  
■eU enough 

county'aoni - ' hru

Bv LYLE C. WILSON

commissioner precinct 4,Harrell.
Chappel

Visitors: H. Burks, secretary 
Chamber of Commerce. Brown
wood; Mrs. J. L Karr, tax assessor 
Brownwood; Oeo C Parker, county 
clerk Brady: Lee Meek, tax coUec-wood Chamber of Commerce, talked 

to the group on cooperation In the I
bui'ding of highways and also 00 1 , ^ ^  aUornev Brownwcod

^  Stephen.- Mills and Eastl 
of this section The building of - counties were the only counttei 
gaps in the highway system o ' this the district not represented, 
section Is of paramount Importance,
at this time and the ludaes an d1 *  ------- -
commtaaioneTs of the various eoui - n t  ■ .  _ _  .
t o  to lp  each oUx D lQCRSn€QY Murder

Seidman protested cn behalf of 
the board against high levies on 
persons with money to invest He 
was interrupted by Senator Connal
ly. Dem . Tex., who said:

"You Just want to repeat what 
Secretary Mills said yesterday."

Chairman Smoot of the commit
tee laid dow.i to Seidman and fu
ture witnesses a ruling lliat they 
would have to confine thetr re- 
80 more delegates, plus a liberal 
portion of the Illinois delegation of 
58

The anti-Roosevelt group domi-

Mr Burks d e -1I pllahing this object 
dared

District Engineer Leo Ehhnger 
who was scheduled to talk cn th~ 
nom ine program but who was un
able to be present as he Is attend
ing an engineer-' short course s' 
A. Jr M. Coll'ge. gave a message 
to the aawclz'lon by letter 
letter tellln

Trial Is Opened In
Tyler Court Today Barkley of Kentucky

nated by John J. Kaxkob and Jouett ^   ̂ ___ m.„„ „  __
Shouse of the democratic national R,nt jt « cuid be'impossible to tater- 
comm.ttee suffered a defeat at the

City Hospital, where his name had 
not been put on the danger list 
more than two hours later Hawks' 
most severe injury appeared to be 
a fractured jaw. on which Dr Er-i 
nest L Hunt performed an opera-; 
tlon Also, the flier suffered pain- ; 
ful lacerations of the head, face 
and hands.

every way. Lions were here from ReDresen'a 
many clubs In this section of Texas ho'
and pronounced it to be one of lh« t advocaU.* t, , 
greatest meetings of Lions ever I. .
held in thu district. ,

Lion Hyer Is a forceful and en- 
trrtainlng speaker and Is an ex- inl
tremely active president, and his i Ques'.oc
administration is proving to be one statement- by 
of the most successful In the his- | Henry L Stei 
tory of Lmnlsm despite the advene Legion that «  
conditions all over the country | for It, hr saHWORCESTER. Mass, April 7 -- 

'UPi Frank Hawks, interoatloml 
ly famous aviator, holder of many 
distance flight records including
United
marks. was

handa of the Roosevelt group in the ,hort wavf , y-tem Normal short 
Senator Alben W. wavP messages may be picked up by-

keynoter
and temporary chairman of the 
convention. He is a Rootevell par
tisan Shouse had expected to be 
named

The striking thing about the• to prepare a motion to Roosevelt caadldsev is lu  strength . - aa .ctcreri? tM,n .V 001 * l,i*"|of senate democrats called to con-) Unable to get hia heavily loaded 
the special venire sum- m the west*" FVir all of hL- barn- ,ph<>nf wl 10 lh wa e syR‘ Islder the u x  bill. Senator Walsh. low * ln«  monoplane into the air

,K“  -------  _  item. 'democrat of Massachusetts, told the ,rom “  *°ggy field, he crashed into

TYLER. Tex April 7 — 'UP' — 
j Attorneys for Bamev Black-hear.

HI- 73 former Dalla- youth were given 
some of the hopes and rime today to prepare 

projects for the future ln hlehwa-. rib-charge
building, wms read bv c ".mission- m rv the youth on charge «torming over the farm belt Oover-
er James W Phillips Brown coun- of murder In the death of Mrs. Viola nor William H 'Alfalfa Blil> Mur-

ray of Oklahoma has obtained only 
DL-tnct Judge Walter Russell ad- one delegate outside of his own sUte 

irumed court until this afternoon -and that was his own brother, 
noon and the commissioners and 1° permit the defense to prepare who was elected to the North Da- 
judges went to Hotel Brownwood for the motion to discharge the ventre, kola delegation, 
luncheon, which was given through 'He took this action after overruling ~ —  ------ »  -----

on trains, buses 
coa-twise steamers,

which thus will have practically „  ........  „
unlimited communication." United Press Staff Correspondent

Marconi said the appartus was WASHINGTON Apr*: (UPl —
not yet portable but that It could Eflorts U> restore t.ie manufactur- 
be made so easily. marks strictly to questions of tax-

He revealed that Pope Plus XI ftlon. 
would Install the two-way ultra- "We want no rambling." Smoct 
sheet wave communication between said, perhaps recalling the dispute 
Vatican City and the Papal sum- over the capitalistic system In which 
mer villa at Castel Gandolfo and Mills and Connally became tavolv- 
lliat the Italian government would h d  yesterday
employ the system to o-mmunlcate j Balance the budget at any cost," 
with island- in tla- Mediterranean Seidman told the committee, 
and Adriatic, and with Italian col-1 He urged reduction of federal 
onies. sa-artea and other expenses, and

The wireless Inventor told me It specifically objected to the follow- 
was difficult to describe the new | mg provisions of the bill: 
appartus tn a telephone converse- Normal income taxes on dtvi-
ticn. but I w»s given to • ndersupf j dends. net loss provisions, high

„  state taxes, stock and bond trans- 
cept conversations under the ultra-1 [fr taxes.

Seidman suggested four cents a 
m tare on stock transfers instead of 

anv receiver properly tuned. I one-fourth of one per cent
The apparatus consists ol a para-1 . •

bolic reflector wh:eh permits the o ll Tarlff opposed
reception and retransmission of WASHINGTON April 7 — >UPl— I Hospital It was feared he

Emerging today from a conference sustained a fractured skull

before ihe ton- 
No. 7 Will be le . 

the atate will not 
lieu ol cash

Lions International Is the one In- : The Lev
stltution that has actually grown ; opposing

States transcontinental '‘ni*rcfd, t o  .PWlfram o l actlvl- c.u«? the'

reluaetf to be quoted 
en the eounty wi.i li 

bonds to defray its share 
aid surfacing of Highway 
be bond market is ra:h-r 
resent, Judge Gray stated, 
n county Is not In a posi- 
oad a km  an the aw -  t 
-da Judge Gray added, 
t o t  tto bonds mtsht be
ta 3b toys but tiu - it

injured possibly crtU- 1 llM *nd » « '* « *  during theset r> tag (,  bondtimes and It has maintained a n ; «|t w1jj nctcolly, in a crash at the airport near I
here today

Hawks had fulfilled a lecture! wU1 c*kU*
date before Worcester Boy Scouts Uonlsm^has^had • ati“ d > *** restoration

ill not
of UM latter iggslved by 

ty front Mr. Oitoiri lol-

' and climb without a single dtp tnlost night, and had intended toi _ _
return immediately to New York ! ta lne °  PT0*.^*4' *nrt, * '* ! '  now He deferred his start until this rtirpasses all_ other U llto l j t l k l ^  
morning however, because of th e ; humbers and activitiesHe in

where near 
"The psvr

muddy condition of the field the sutement that the best
He quoted measumti.

had difficulty In taking off today fense is an attack and urged at Li
and his Diane was said to hose I greater activity 
fallen after having risen only a f ew1 .T ’'r  * Ttc-sne^addre*' was de.iver-|
feet.

Hawks was

Into area 
new dollar I 
tank was cl

taken to Memortau
conversation on a telephone wire, as 
well as c:nversatlon from a tele-

ty
Lanrheon at Noon

The morning wasion adjourns cl at

eourteay of the Brown county com
missioners and Judge A number 
of Brownwood citizens also attend
ed the luncheon

J. J. Timmins, chairman of thc 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
entertainment committee, introduc
ed W Lee Watson, president of the 
chamber Mr Watson welcomed 
the visitors to Brownwood and in
troduced Dr Thomas H. Tavlor. 
president of Howard Payne College 
toastmaster for the occasion

Dr Taylor said the Judges and 
commissioners were pioneering In 
the field of highway building in this 
section and he complimented them 
on their administrations The loca
tion of highway district headquar
ters tn Brownwood is a progressive 
step forward he said.

Talks on thc luncheon program 
were made by Prod 8 Abney i-v.nir . 
man roads committee of Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce. Coun
ty Judge A. O Newman at Coleman 
and Dean J Thomas Davis of John 
TOrleton College at Stephenvllle.

Hifhwb*
Mr Abney talked on progress of

highway building in t. . . ,...\

the defense motion to quash the in 
dlctment.

Defense attorneys contend that 
members on the special venire had 
served on previous venires.

The argument to quash the In
dictment was based on the ground 
that the defendant is charged with 
two separate felonies In the same 
court, these charges being volun
tary homicide and homicide with

t Deep Oil Test Is 
Drilling in Big

Rehearsals Going 
Forward For “ Trial 

Of Mary Duganft

Unued Press that a majority of his a ,tonr *»U on the outskirts of the 
party would vote on the senate floor *lrP°rt
to eliminate protective tariff duties' ’•’he plane was smashed, but did 
on coal and oil from the revenue not uke f,re
measure Walsh said no narty pol- Unconscious and suffering from

average of one new club per day. | an<1 r
Mr Hyer stated that for sixteen wlll — _  _ _ . _______

tw advised that the lo l-i 
etion was taken by the 
ghway Commtwioi on 
relative to tto  ton-true- 

ram in Brown tounty;
■wn county, it to agreed 
county's portkipetlon on 1 
hway to amended to pro- i 

— Brown county shell fur- \ 
,ed by Lion W E Baxer and response Mcvusi >to one-third of the coil- '

was given by Thos E Hayden. Jr., OKLAHOMA t o ,  units I olid □  of all . 
ha/1, of the Abilene club 1 >' T w  Inraye In B ra n B fl

A poem written by Mr Hyer. Legion depu 
"Texas. Wonderful Texas'' was given by the Ok 
bv Mr- W F Ba;ne- and a number meet in II. .
Wa.' rendered b ' ihe tugli school to decide ti ..i j 
girls' choral club, dressed as "gob- bonus quest ;oc J

.rider the direction of Miss , Henry L Streto_________
Louise Grey heed. wh<- t at Vng that

Di-trict Governor N H Pierce cf that only 23 pos jb  $613 444 30 for the con-

icy would be adopted out that a 8rverr he*d and face lacerations

Mary Dugan, a lady of the rhorus 
is to be tried here on the nights of 
April 18 and 19 for the murder of 

I her lover The trial Is to be con-
O  l I f l l A  r  ducted ln the district court room
> a n n  I I I !  I !  H p a E »nd the prosecution us to be con-

U l  , u , u  1 ducted by Walter U Early and J.by
--------- . Edward Johnson

Promoters c f the Brown county The defense of the alleged mur- 
malice aforethought In the same deep oil test, two miles northeast of dcress will he handled by Connor 
court twon. were much encouraged this Scott, young attorney, and BUI

Blackshear Is charged also in the j morning to know that the big sand. Smith, a layman trying his first 
death of Mrs Brimberry's husband. \ or what is commonly known in the case before a court of law ln the

area tn which this well Is located! chair of district judge will be

Coleman County Is 
Badly In Need Of 
Rain To Help Crops

I as the 1 000-foot ssnrt, hod been found Hon. T C. Wilkinson. S r .

sylng it us easier to build roa^s now
than It was a few years sgo. T h is ' there is not sufficient moisture to 
change In the feeling about good germinate seed if they were plant- 
roads has been brought about bv ed The Colorado river and the 
the cooperation and assistance of several creeks that traverse the 
county judges and commissioner- i county are at low ebb and it will be 
and because people have learned to j |̂ot ** long until water hauUng will 
like good roads, he said

-truck 30 feet higher than had been Jurist of many years, 
expected Witnesses for the trial arc to be

They had confidently believed "brought from New York, direct 
that this location would pick up i from Broadway and its environs 

R» nd higher than other wells who will appear for both the state 
drilled in the area, but had not ex- and the defense," says announce- 
pected to find It as much higher as ment of this drama Included in 

tv.9 , !? Ithis group will be three members of
------ -----  --------  - r — . Tlle u st wal> •’?, lepl 1,1 A^bd famous New York shows, members
rain falls in Coleman county morning, drilling at 1.010 fret, of the police department thrre 

within the next ten days flattering had a strong smell of elevator boys, maids and others
prosp-cts for another big grain crop .tpt‘ wa/  ThPrc •* All the e will be placed upon the
will be blasted and there will be no 110 120 fc «  of this sand in this witness stand to tell their versions
certainty of the usual cotton crop section .________ _ of the murder in which a well
In many places farmers are com- — f  _  _  *--------------
plaining because it Is getting too V n e /  H i  R p n n m f i n n g  
dry to plan' Where land is broken n Z p U T U lW n S

majority of the democrats believed ,h<“ noted ■irman was extricated

Menard was introduced by Dr R ate paymrir. of 
R Lovelady. president of the local certificates misi 
club, who in turn introduced Preai- the organiv ■

it unwise to include tariff items in •“ ? . « « «  difficulty by airport at- ,
the bill

Senator Dill, Dem . of Washing 
ton. said the discussion largely re- 
volvrd around the tariff

Senator Vanderberg. Repn Mich
igan. told thc United Press that If 
15 democrats would support tariff 
provisions it would be possible to 
provide protection for copper ns 
well as coal and oil. Vanderberg is 
Joint sponsor of an amendment to 
pul a five cent duty on each pound 
of imported copper

COLEMAN. Texas. April 7—Un-

Ifoover Asks Meeting
WASHINGTON. April 7 —(UP'  

President Hoover today asked Chair
man McDuffie of the house econo
my committee to call meetings of 
his committee at the White House 
Saturday at II a m.

The request was ln reply to a 
letter from the committee which 
asked the president to specify the 
economies he desired made In the 
government.

Expected As Result 
Of Lausanne Parley
BERLIN April 7.—<UP >—An "end

known business man, Elmer Rice, 
I has been the victim.

Members of the two Brownwood 
| newspaper staffs will cover thc trial 
and Edward Henley has been chosen 
as a member or the Jury to hear the 
fate of the Dugan Woman.

The trial is to be presented by 
local characters, sponsored by Fed-necersary ln certain sections. . . - ........  — .... _  - .

. There was plenty of winter ralr. of reparations" ln exchange for Oer- „i_„ 9  _?E Brownwood The
Judge Newman endc—ed organiza-, |,ut no torrential downpours occur- man pledges was forecast as a dc- s Erected by Miss Mary Alice

tlon of the association and said , -ed to flush creeks and fill tanks vrlopment of the Lausanne debts ‘lE'son, Associated with her in the
Coleman eounty will cooperate. j and lakt Oats are drying up in »nd reparations conference today In l>r°duPtl° n are M‘«  Estelle Duron

The question of road building is some fields. They are not to- far a statement considered w-mi-off’l- *nd Hprbcrt Lewis Miss Duron Is
close to all people If they will stop gene, however, to be revived If an rial
and ana’yxe it. Dean Davis said In ample supply of rain can be had The statement was part of a story

circulated here by the Wolff Tele-begtnnine his talk. Towns and cit
ies fail to grow and progress many 
time' because their citizens are not 
far-sighted about road building.

"The one element of progress to
day is road building. Today is-the 
day to build highways. Tomorrow | 
we mav be building something else.i 
we don’t know what It will be. but 
now ia the time f6r highway build
ing." Davis declared.

“While we are building highways

in time.

representing the clubs in thc pro-

L

Fnrxute to the city hospital at 
Worcester, a few miles away. Hawks 
regained conaclousnrss and ms 
name was not placed on the danger 
list when he arrived Doctors said 
the seriousness of his condlt.on 
could not be definitely established 
until x-ray pictures had been taken

If IS state 
, the national 
they said

taches - - ■ " j by Ed Shumway of Abilene, scout1 Adjutant M:lt
Hawks was attempting to start fo r ! ,MCUtlw ,or *** Chisholm Trail mander T. P 

New York. ; Area. ”  •* H|
A key was presented to Lion J T 

, Garrett, local secretary, by Mr Hyer.
Several short talks were made by 

I visiting club presidents Including 
I Junction. Coleman, Cross Plains.
Ballinger Brownwood. Winters and 
Menard A barbecue lunch was 
served to all Lions and their wives
and invited guests on the highHawks flew here from Detroit 

vsterday In three hours and 55 1 *»*" P rie to the beginning
• h>. » 1 . 1 1 ]  of the program and music was fur-nd his Ug plane nosed; by the Santa Anna band

i under the direction of W L. Mills.
minutes
over In landing His handling of 
'he craft averted an accident at 
that time, however An escort 
plane piloted bv John W Lasell 
Whittlnsvllle aviator, was not so 
fortunate and stood on its nose on 
Um noddy Gold . . .  .

speak tn:' mM nignt at a Boy Highway Department
Scout gathering In Worcester. Hawks ®  -c »
stressed thc need of taster and fool- ' .— ~— _
proof planes 1 AUSTIN. April 7. — * UP)- -The

Though Hawks' condition was n ot, State Highway Commission today 
believed critical, he was suffering f u ,h°rtzed road (^instruction mainrcnanSa Inialino (1 AC AfUi
considerable pain and Worcester

Road Maintenance 
Work Authorized By

A number of B 
will leave tonifbt 
morning to attend 
Ing of Mld-Texai 
tlon to be held 
Saturday City iw

if  the State Highwa ys in 
bove percentages be lower 
amount, and in add . n 

itoh, without aspen'' to 
tto  necessary rigl.: ri- 

oeatlan approved by the 
bway Engineer and pay 
llmlnary engtaecrlm out- 
da amount. Tto State 
engineer to authorin' : to 
agreements with Brown 
sed on the stove figure 
rttor authorized, in cus 
bonds, to provide that 

inty shall put these ixuui 
* tto benefit of the si ne 
Fund, to be kept ln the 

of the Commissioner, 
provided by law for the 
vtded further that the 
for Unit H for State 
*>. 7, from Brawnweo t to 
xwnty line to  not awari- 

H to county has sold theirle county 
provided their Share of cp

hospital authorities refused to per
mit anyone to see him. In addition 
to thc head injuries, lie hurt his 
hands probably In shielding him
self In the crackup

ON EVENING OF flPfllL 15 Prominent Democrat
Of Oklahoma Dies;The commencement exercises for 

the 1932 graduating class of the 
Blanket high school will be held 
on the evening of April 15, accord
ing to announcement received from 
W B Jones, the principal. Friends

Past Grand Master 
Of Masonic Lodge 
In Texas Succumbs

HENDERSON, Texas,

| rraohic Agency generally consider
e d  to have sources close to the gov
ernment. The foreign office, how- 

|ever, promptly denied any connec
tion with the stair ment. Officials 
of the press department appeared 
to have no Information regarding 

; its source
The statement said It was bellev-

duction and conducting the business I and PHtr°n» of the school are lnvit- 
inanagement of the play Mr. Lewisicd to allend
i*' production manager and is aid- | TTie members of the class are: 
Ing Miss Wa'fon with the direction A,va I/PP Oleaton. Lurlie Whitmire, 
cf th» melodrama. j Connie Lee Routh. Lurlie Yantls,

Mr: Imogene Lane Mitcham Is ! A,J,hpa B«kcr, Juanita Burns, Leon- 
being featured In the title role T """* ~
C Wilkinson, Jr„ "ill also be an
attorney in the cast 

Rehearsals have been going for
ward all this week and characters 
In the firs! act are well acquain rd

ii ip,  „  . r„ „ M A to ttl ed the Lausanne conference would with their lines at prewnfand'work
-  wnur we w e wuiiuuig , f , h„ i .Ho- hl proclaim the end of repn - ™ ,h“ ---------, — .

we should build roads that will be ^ o  diM a T t o t o i lS  i ^ t o  ra" '>n,, 90 Ur “  Eur°Pe u  con- etemai and will not be worn out be-  ̂ "  bp errned "« . u.  KnnH« are ijqih " ka pnn- ' nr it ? i ldflj 8itrrnoon  ̂ithfore tto bond* are paid, to  con- gn;nd officials in charge.
Cfl

Germany would be expected to
Funeral services will be held from ™ ln‘“alD her own political situa-

D. W. Robs, engineer for Brown the family residence here at 3 p m tlon ln ort,,>r and to advocate 
County i-upiovenient Dls- j.vrtav revision of the Versailles treaty for
t . . . . .  , introduced and in- Arnold wss born near Omen B numb«r of years ln exchange for 
Filed tto  visitor* to go on an In- Smith county. Sept ib 1854 When 1,r,ing of her reparations burden 
kv't-tiwn tour of Brownwood Dam. was a young man he taught tfle statement said
now under construction school in Smith and Rusk countier, --------------*  --------

Judge Courtney Oray made final Granted a license to practice law In _ WASHINGTON. April 7 — (UP
announcements to close the lunch- Henderr. n in 1883 he soon won re- pecreUry of Interior Wilbur today 
eon program nown in hia profession and wa* received from Oov Lawrence M

Afternoon Session recognized as the leading civil law- Judd, of Hawaii, a telegraphic re-
After the luncheon the Judges and yer In East Texas iport on conditions In tto Hawaiian

commissioners met for the after- Arnold joined tto  Masonic order Islands which took issue with sev-
T T  ij2,vT ‘y,r -1® 9J7.5h and * “  eral rpcomtaen<Utlons made lastroof garden of Hotel Brownwood grand master of the grand lodge of Monday by Assistant Attorney Gen
Each county Judge was to make re- Texac in 1917. He was known as rral Seth W i b r h a r H ^ r i u
ports of conditions in his county the "War Grand Master." ta confrras

, ........ . |e»«-«»N;aiv nilU W'OrK
on the second and third aet.s wlU be 
started this week with complete re
hearsals bring held all next week

I ard Scott. Perry Oleaton. Earl 
Henry Dabney, Claude Thompson. 
Velma Townsend, Charlie Stewart, 
Lowell Chamber. Clarence Wcol- 
sey. Thelma McCulley, Beatrice 
Eoff and Mazie Carlyle.

The exercises wlll be held in the 
Blanket high school auditorium.

Tuesday Night Fire 
Loss Around $1900

A four room house and garage at

Verdict In Favor 
City And Railroad

tenance totaling $145,000.
Work specified was:
Highway 6 $17 964. ln Ellis county 

and $1,307 in Dallas county.
Highway 8, refloorlng bridge north 

of New Boston, $2,207.
| Highway 11, completing surfacing 
from DeKalb to Sulphur river, 
$23,923.

! Highway 23. $2,808 improvements 
j between Vernon and the Red river.
| Highway 29. $20 486, to be used
: between Liberty Hill and Burnet 

I I /  JUT D  i i county and $41,065 for shell surfac-
W  as Murray Booster ">« alld Umber culverts between

'  Seadrift and Port O'Connor
Highway 49 $13,792 for concrete

work at overpass and graveling lnOKLAHOMA CITY, AprU 7 
(U P '—C. A Brewer, prominent vlrinltv o f mV m -IlT-*1 
democratic political leader, died' Hiehwnv i
today at Polytechnic Hospital. ' b "  * "d* f°H.,* (9’aVF

He had been 111 several days and l " q H. bUu" ,in,?u*is reported in imnroved rood,. from the Smith county linewas reported In improved condl 
tlon 
had 
ment

Brewer was credited with being I  J
the one man who probably more L e O V e S  1 0  A t t e n d

_____ _ __^ ‘, ^ 1  f^ fr tha:
Friday ln - -r * *  amount c .
an oppoiMit j v Jpvuvlaed for slate high 
ing' I be put mi preserv and

Most of the HAPro*Kta" Mlnuti 5720. 
some of the test TOrk will be rushed 
schools will attetij10̂ ' 
though county ‘ ' S**ator Bridges.
Friday pony's contract also call-

The ossociatiot construction Of two other 
last year with » bridges, colled Holloway 

— "I fe  and Relief opening 
n r  >rld«e to 66 feet long and 

1 W 0  r e r to ft1*1n* bridge to 192 leet
■  mm . ft have been ftaishnl for
M. H 4

At (y t  froi 
1 * Pwtl 

partly

short ly before the relapse^ He ! ^  T t e T X f t 'V l L  
suffered from a stomach ail- 1 COUnl> be,r * thlrd of the coat.

than anybody else was responsible 
for the election of Oovemor W H.
Murray.

Temperature Drop 
In Texan Fore cant

Bayou
120 feet long.

from Brownwood to 
partly over the T h u !" 

over the new con-
■ to sav that ttoJ^nwood-Cross Cut road 
Ester Ten" Mv1'■ the moat beautiful 

the county. W
audience •• ■i completed many people

td to mate the drive sole
rent the < pleasure of Melm; th-
ment. "\v t  and beau
state thc '

80 larue w a s ^  froal and
necessary 

ances. The
1,1 nuke Becomes

ys many covered with 
s and grozS and flowers!

Melba Theatre *G
OfficerNurses’ Meetings^, rM lhr

. . .  ... --------- I filled end ere** 1 P  •
Miss Ida Srhorlemmer, auperin- entrance seekin* 

tendent Medical Arts Hospital, left | nouncement w*s 
this afternoon for San Antonio to second performairti 
attend the annual meeting of tto  j Immediately >

City of Brownwood and Santa Pe 
Railroad were relieved of any dam
age in connection with the death

Thirteenth and L Streets were de- ot “  cow aevpral months ago owned 
stroyed by fire Tuesday night with ^  E Kemp ln a trial ln Justice 
» '0“  o ' »l 800 to 11.900 Tto lorn court Wednesday Mr Kemp brought 
was covered by Insurance to the *ult oSBinst the city and railroad 
amount of 81.600. of which $1500 f°r *9° damages 
was one tto house and $300 on the1 Th* *°w died. Mr Kemp claimed, 
rurniture from eating poisoned grass cm the

Mr rannln. owner and occupant railroad right of way. He said tto
.v!l0yr ’ - ,M  * T  trom hon*  cK/  tor* down tto fence between when the tin secured. _ l his pasture atjd the right of way.

a • Texas State Hospital Association to
A h Wina Chanaen i>e h,ld AprU 8 and 9 «nd the bi

ennial convention of the American 
Nurses Association to be held April 
11 to 15.

„  Among the speakers at tto  hos-
temperatures to Texas tonight, but Pi1" 1 assoc*atlon will be Dr. M T  _____ _
warmer weather will return Friday. IMcEachern. asaoclate director, and i seating capacity 

Already the cooler weather had I)r U*rf W Caldwell, executive zee-1 that over 500 ~

DALLAS, Tex , April 7. — (UP) — 
A shift In the wind from south to, 
northwest will bring a drop In the'

accommodate tlx
The first

o'clock and the spi 
ed for the seeo»lroad 
watte theatre h* orth. 
every bit ol an 
pled. In addltfos

(iu 
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Spe 
ley,

two yearsijea 
the c ity : k  

ed hisluol 
ited a Edc

ilroad

Offlnr for tto  Hal 
a toadququarters | j an

arrived in West Texas today and ret*Or. of tto  American College of 
Amarillo reported a low of 36 de- Surgeons.
greea this morning, while Santa Fe, A targe attendance of nurse* to 
New Mexico, reported 28 expected at the national nurees’

Frost probably wiU occur In the]meeting from all parts of tto  coun
northwest portion of the state to- try.
night tto  weather bureau forecast.1 Other loral nurses w-io w «  at-

m* y Und th* nurse* meeting will leave expected in that section. here Sunday.
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